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~~ 
First-class Work in every Particul~r :WlJI 
Res~~ur~~~ .. 
~ Cur. 1 h t. ancl Col l g-c Av •., %~. 
Open~until midnight 
HOLLAND, MIC H. 
Thi~ j~ th6 POint For satisfaction always ·call at 
~-.. 
Jus t Received a 
Fine Line o£ 
Shoes. 
Special inducem en ts give n to s tuden ts 
for 30 days. 
Van Duren's ~TORE. 
Has always been 
A Good P~ace to Buy 










OUR LINE OF 
SPRING CLOTHING!! 
AND FURNISHING GOODS 
Is Complete and Your In pection Selicited. 
One Price S-trictlJ-r l 
The Sterh-6olJrn~h Clo. Co. 
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Life is Sweet ·w hile It Lasts. 
It• ·-··• IJ•tl"" "' ,, ll"rr·w ... .... 
.t. II . I ·: EFTI~t ;, '!r!l 
HO\\ - is natur so cal m? \\'11\ i. that Iitle nf \\ illow~. o\·erh<tlle,ing 
the duc;t,· road. so ..,j)~ · nt that not l'' ' 11 
the gu~h of one nir~ wan· di~turlrs it 
in it . ~tiline. -.? \\' 11\ d o \ ond ·r ci\t -- -
tie. r aising- their head~ and an~ion-..1~ 
sniftling the <~ir. now lowing. I •a\ e the 
htlltop? \\' }1\· do<.· th · wand ·ring 
butterfly. ~tro lling in h<:r airnl ·ss 
cour~c fn11t1 cu p rn cup. and drinking 
we ·t nectar o ttt of the "Oidl'n <•oil -,... ,..., 
I ~ t ~ , <: nd lt l·r ra ptu rou~ ll ig h t and h ·-
tak · lwrself hen •ath thl' J, ·an·s nf ~otn · 
prairie we ·d? \\' h,· d oes e'en thC' 
gra~sltopper cca~c It is nH.: rn. hut 
apathe t ic and crnakin!.!. chi rp? \\ ' Jl\· 
cl o all li' ing. breathing (,·in~ .... <.,. ·n 
r ' }Hiles and in ens. in!--tiiH ti' ·h n ·a~e 
their daily roamings? I l ow ~till. how 
solemn i the h u ur. and 'L't h .tn· the 
fiery steed!-- o f tlt e ~l.;y no t !--pt·d half 
their course th rnng h th e blue ltt•a , . ·ns. 
H o w forcl>odin~ o f \IIHISttal things to 
come i~ nature: The \\'eiln· t nl\vl •r, 
fain to res t ht~ m o rbid limbs. str ·tc la:s 
him ·If life-! · n~th o n th • hv<tth in 
th e ~ hade of th<' "ill o \\' . . E' vn th · 
hor~ . whic h th e ,·encrahle pea-.ant. 
cat ·d o n hi light art, dri' e!-- down 
th ~ hill, droops hi::, h ad. ~O\\' un-
lik o ther time~. h e ha::. nnn · of that 
head -toning, ground -g r~t ppl i ng. no='-
tril -in-play ,·chcm nee u peculiar t o 
th c'tjllt'n,· spc!cies. Tit · maple gro,·cs, 
that o thcrwist.: nrc ,·ocal \\'ith tlw ee-
l . tial into nations of the feather ·d 
mustctans, are n o w hushed 111 an aw-
ful silence. The bird · ha,·e lowly 
~outrht tht::ir nest~. ~a\'e that the d o-
mestic - parro w. rc.: t l · sly ho,· ·rin~ 
about the farmhouse innate ly ~<.;ems to 
f,• ,H tiH· ft> rt•hn ling tltn•.t t 1d tt.tlltrc ·· .._ 
hla:--t Tl~t· ""''' i .... clt ·.tr \\ itl1 :t 11 , lJI-
cplil hltw: tltt· va t til t .tint \\ ttlt an " I' 
prt' "'"'ing -..ilc · rtt t' . . ... . 
Tla· "-1111 hit-. lo ng ... inn· pa-..-..t·•l it:-. 
nwridiart. Li" · the c '\fll'l lill!..!. throng 
~ .tiJi, · :- slowh' fotth to Jttl't'l it!') kin~ 
"ith abundant appla11-..l'. the · north wind 
ru ~ tlin!..!. th · lt ·an·.., of tlw p o pl in-. on 
b o th -..id<·s o f the · latH' lc: ading to~ t~n ­
ck-r farmh o n<.,c ;tnd \\'il\' ing thl' hra1H Itt·~ 
nf the lwt·ch - trvt''-· hails th · l·nnting 
of th " ~ho\\' l'r that Ita:-. gradunlly h· ·c n 
<ttl~lllC'nting in tht· south - \\ · ~ · ~t. jtht 
•b th ·brill\ \\an!-- .tt nl' a p - tid l' 1c.:n·d<.· 
fr u 111 th(' ..,Jt n n·. the -..o utht·rn and 
\\ c: ~t~· rn hori.t. o n~ !--it d.; he fnr • L h~ · t" o 
nH•un ta ins o f thn · :ttl·nin~ clt~ttd"- . 
111 0 11!--lr(lll .... in fn 1tt l. ':-.qui .... i tt· in J,, au-
t Y, ill (1 ll j lt ' Ill t)lt' j n-.. )l i ttl til )J l ll f ,t \\ l' . 
.\It : llJ :t ll. :uTII..,ltJntt ·d to ha:-.v ll""l' ~. 
:--tan·s at tltt ·m and "-WIHI~ a ppalll'd . 
lie i-.; rit-:llll~ th11 ..... lor within hiJil . . tt 
the.: ~ig-ht o f such l'lldlt.--.~ h ·alit\' . """ , .JI 
th no t ·s of prai..,<.· . laid d o tll t.tllt in 
the h11man l>re.hl a" ai ting a p eriod 
and ci rcum~tan cv-. t o -..how tit ·nhvl' , .... 
and s tand o ut henc.: .tth tht · pu rit~ and 
raptur · of ttalun·. :\ow, tht · tr;l\ vl< ·r 
a\\·akt.•_ fro m hi-. :-.1111111> ·r. TIH· IIIH' -.. 
o f <.J, li~ht ~o ,· i~ihl.' printvd o n hi.._ 
COIJlll( ' llitllCl! Hrl th l' . Url' lllill k~ tlt,\t 
he hail s thL' ga th t:rin~ :-.h o w ·r. 
It i now far pa"-l mid -day. Lt~\\' et 
and lo wPr ~inks tltt · Stilt: hi~IH · r and 
highe r rise the cloud-.;. \\ 'Ita t . i~ lu o f 
b<.;a tll~ and !-.uhlimit\: .\t t'\t ·r_\ •glttnl' · 
\\ c ca~t upon it, new t·ttt o t iull.., a1 i~t · 
within our h r ·asts. \\.hat llt OJbtro th, 
furml<'" · . hap •s: ti H· t o p~ tingvd J,~ 
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! ' Ill ~ \~CJIOI\ . lOT 
"'llt l \\ lil.;t · cr, .... t,: d n,t!_! ... l• ""llll!.! n n 
h I. I( I, Jlt l h .... tel I " " 11 ' ! I ) \ t . I It :\ II !.! i 11 :..! t h . 
v .ttth . II i:.!ltt·l and hi~lt,·r ti H ·' ri .... t· : 
IH':II· , r .l'tcl Jlt ·ar. r tl tt·~ .tpJ•rP:H h . Tilt· 
"till. t n 11. ltidt ·-.. lu·r ttll"-tain<"cl !want\· 
hl'f(l tl' tlt .t t nf tilt ' c· lond'. and. "-tl' J;_ 
pi11g h<·hill•l tl lt'lll , ltv ''rap-.. tit · """Y 
ill -..;d I k ~I ()() Ill . I ~Ill .... , ' t-: h u \\ \ i \ It I. 
fit ·tn.· . lic: n li~hutill~ ll.t::-111· .... ..,JtocH 
th rntt~ It t hv "'"' ' II a tl,' ltnw the i l\\ -
fnl rt r: tr o f tllltndc r ' "11 ... r.tlllllt~ 
thnnn.:.lt th t· C<l\t'l'll"" ul he i l\t'll, :tnt! 
n _,., hnc·~. again a11d ;q . :t~ill. :1nd l.lltlt -
h .t~.tin . t hnllt~lt the' all,'. fr t~ llt hill 
to hill: 
The r w o cl o tul' h .t \ "l' Jni1wd . . \ ~ 
\\ ltt•Jl \(.'(l ilt"" opt ·ns t ht . : l,tl " '" ;..:. •• tl • <.; . 
\\' 1H·n· tn h e did It idt• '""" chtldrt ·n lor a In n!.!, ..,, clu~i ll n. :\ tl lll ... and Zt"ph~ rtl:-
in n JH• mad c lta-..e !-.pet: d ln tth . (>h. 
"' '~' ',..,that thl'wind. nr. t c.i~.ttlli t lun-
llt'l thrn11~h "hic h tJt, . r a in ..... h.dl "" lHl ll 
dt ·<.<' tHI. It cnnh·-..do\\11 ma"ing lrantic 
Cttl'\('-.. a-.. it desn•nd-. . :\ 1) \\' thl' pi, ,, t 
nf tlt l' -..t n rm !--trikt·s d o wn at tiH' hill -
....idt •. thl' impl'ltt n us whirl - \\ind grap-
plt·-.. in tiH· .._and and IH ·:t \l''- gi~antic 
tna-.. ..... v .... 111';1\t'nw;tnl thrntt!.:_h tht · :\l a el -
'-trom of winds. I lear thl' t l' n i11c 
hl,t-..t. a nni...;c equ.tl t•' th t· di""l harge 
of a th n u:-.and cannon . 1-. thi :-. th •n 
d o(lm..,dt~,·? ll a · the <·.trth lt·lt ht'r 
fo ttnd . ttit~n~ in th · f"irntallH·nt. in o n · 
tnn lllt ·nt. \\itlt all tltt• l.tlt·-.t <·ner~~ o f 
tht · 'lv : nl'nl~ tk•-.. tro~ in!.:_ man and hi ... 
c It i I d I i }.; , · " o r k ~ ? 
It com ,..., nt>a n : r. l )j, in e adtnit a -
tion cl,an~~ ·s into IIIH.:<'IliJIIl ' raldc ad-
lllt>niunn: adllltllliti o n into in\ olt tllt itr\' 
:t\\t': ~t\\'e into un cnntrollahlv fe ,tr. 
:\Ian appla11ds. <Ht --nd-.. . and trt·lltltl, s. 
sl' rltat farm -h o u ·va pprii.H hL·d: Tlte 
-.torm h .ts cum·. .\:-. th · th..t\\ inJ..{ 
. n o w glidv~ ~l o \\ I~ oft a crat.!g~ prv-
ci pice uf the .\ lp-. . a11d. t ollin!.!. al o ng 
th ' down\\ arcl <.,} o pt.•. gradt'•ally grow-
lllg <1:-. it ro ll-... <tnd "hen it r<.;aches a 
:--.t •( p ·r dl'l'li,· ity, de,·o h ·ing witlt 
gn·a ter rapidity. adding new Ia~ •rs o f 
. n o \\ to it" co111pact fnrm. Utll•i. reac h-
in~ th · nHntntain-ba .... ,: . it~" ·cps along 
in it ctH tr-.. · "ith a trenu .. ndnus \'<.·loc-
I t' . h 11 r I in g a I on~ tIt P c rack I in~ 
\\' llttd-.. .t •td ~i.11ll JuL k ..... "hirling mad-
'-' o n. thtitHil-nng d o wn thl' plain. th 
might~ pt n~c · n~ dt· .... n ·nd .... c ru lting 
'ilia.._, and l'O \ering Clti L' .... creatin~ 
endll'-.~ c,\l;h trn plt • '\'l·n·whl'rv· ~o 
th • httrriL.tlll' <nnH-..un, and. r~cac hing 
th ' fann -h o ll'-l', l>vnt o n it. d ·s rru c-
u o n. tit rows It<.; fo r1..' l' against 1[. 
!--hakt ·-.. ll. IiI ts it trn nt 1{-.. fo undation. 
whir).., It aro und. I i It it 111 the a1r. 
t<.:ar' it tn fra "lli ·ttt". !--ucks them up 
t (l hvan:n. and. spt·L·ding- L•n with the 
nuis · n f a hundrvd ri,·er-wa ters tle-
-..n·nd i ng on th · d ' e p . it i nd i I fer ·n tly 
""Prl·ad=- its h oot) thro ugh the <.lark 
hca\·ens. J l ear the ro ar o f th • winds, 
th · tempv~t \\'histling s till with una-
bnted fur~: Hie ~ oh, man. hie: whither 
..,Jtalt thou ll l'e? c; o J - 1t 11l·ars~ 
D o wn. in the dit ·h along th gradin~, 
d o wn. d n \\ 11. h o ld to th • \\' •ed:-. : \ \' ·a k 
\ 'O tt..t.·s slacken in~. i lenccd cries, 
b o die-.. knet·lin~ pro :-tratc l>dor · th .. 
·I ·menl!--. ~nul-.. pra~ in~ to h ca , ·en fo r 
~ alt·t-'. d.tlknt· ....... brooding o n rhe land. 
v •t·n· ' h:-.tild · tak L·n al o n• 1 o r co ,·cn:d - ~ 
with :-.tttfenin•' mud, man. stiticd. fcl·l-
ing hi~ h ·1 pJv..,~ness and i n~ign i fica nee 
,,-Jt, ·n t;w L u rd of the mighty on ·s 
rid <·s on the gale - : it i:-; pa::e<.l-si-
1 ·nee- rclid- ;tli,·e and unhut t. " Jow-
l~ tit · !--to rm p:t:-. c: ou t of sight. 
~ ow th e sun once more rr "'aos in 
,·ic\\', he ~a.t. • · down and beholds the 
comm llnll\. hut it is dc:-olate. All 
tranquil m o \ ·n1ent.. lifL· it <.:If. and 
en.n th • \'e~tiges o f Jt, ha,·e cea ·ed: 
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lt. t il·· lllt ~ltlll ......... "' •• Il l \ d.l\. 
h itd, t lt.ll 1)·. 1 lu•lut1 tJ ,, -..( tllll. 
I It · . 
Ill 
'.1111 "' • I. t lwir llt· .... t-. . I . II ,, "' , t lwr 
t Itt · i r 
tt .1111 .... ,t(tc ·I.J . hut 111 111111.1~111 ..,: .111 llll _tl w 
' I 111 11 .. , l u It ' d.) j I ..! ti ll ' .t I .._ I • ,1(11 Ill. ..._, l \.;: 
,,. , l111 ·i r ( ..... t •• lltl\t' "" .111 d. -.11 '" d 
Jill..., 1 ... -...1 11.. J••\ d\\c IJ.., \\1111 ,:._lit I 
\\ ltc II t "'"I' t-.-...r clll IH !,dt ... t ile ,tltll, t t·tl. 
l ' t •llll t},, .... 1111•1\tlloltn..._: t" '"' ... "" l i111 · 
'ttto .li.ltt · t •lll' l llllll l\. t 111111' ltltlldtvd-.. 
' " -.\fnp.•tlti .t. •• t ... t , ...,, ., t ill· d. · ..... tlltt t i 111 • 
~!.t tl\ a , , · lil·'.i11~ ;w,, .J , , tit• ' I '' tit • 
... 1111 I I I I " : l II t h ( , ,, I (.',1\ ' 
"'" ' " .1 k111d ,,,, t el. .\t 
t il·\ ..... , •. tk 
\ llltl, ·r l .tl'lll· 
l'"""'l' .til lt.t ... l11 t•n d, .... ,. ,,, l d. Tl.v 
1.1111111 """ n •1 l <tt " " ""'· l ttl tl ti .... \\ilt ·. 
tltt \\lit · ul 111 ... llt'i~ltl"•r . ;tnd 1,, .... l\\l> 
\!til Itt II. tlt.-tt• I 1111 •1 d· ttlt ( .... . 
, . ........... td ",~ ..... t.tttl t•. ;tll • l h ,, ........ ;Ill' 
.. . o~ttt • JI d at lllttd 111 ' 'tid l'' '' ' ""'ic>tl. 
\ '111 tlto •t ,tl clll~ li lt' I t, d ._ ,,). }jp.., t ltt• 
.J\ I ll~ \\ l1 ll dtl !_! . li t• 1-. ••JlJlt'll.lt ltt•ti. 
I I t.. ltl ,, .... t Ill . 11 .1 I I ( ,... ..., I I l t Ill l I I •II l I t l 
hi 11•. ;Jn•L ~!.11 in~\\ itlt hi ... r. ,Jiin !..! t·~ t-
l•.1ll -.. IH' 111••\1' .. t he l ., ... t , tlltl 1 ... t o 
I" t ~ . 
. \ 11 1tl 1• ll•ll lh td tlti~ p l:tt..'t '>l •HH I a 
"-thlllllotl t ... c•. f) ,l\ ;tlto·r d .l\ . th ' 
t lttldt• 11 ol t ltt. n••i:..!ltlulrlt •ud \\t.'rt 
;t' • th l 11lt " d t ) ~at llt'r t h• r L· t u I ·.t rn 
ll t tll tlll'it •. 1t thl11 l l• ctclt· rtlt l'irli \t•·; 
}.·-.. ... o n -... ~ ~ ~~ •· lui \\t 'l'l' th• tr h~.trh 
\\ ht ' ll \o -..11 1d,l\ ltc· ·'Jl\'lf);lt·hi·•J. 
1111 cl11ldrt 11 .1 ... .... , tnltJ , tiH n·. 
:\ \ 1\\' 
E' t n 
"' ll!.._hl •d tht- ... tllh tlltt '-l ,tndo.. . . \ 
.\111111~ II .tidt II ...,11' • 11 -.. :tltHIIl~ til' rtlllh. 
Tht · :-tilt co~p .... 11, \\'t'.tl ...... cu,·e r ... ht r 
\ 1-.. ; l~t. - htL·Idill:..! It l111tll Lht lll flll hl-
11\ t 1\t' .... n l tilt • ll\ .... t rtlld c: r..; . Jler 
l ; ttl tcl. all told ll t.tl l \\llh ,t1th11rn l.tct·. 
\\,dl,-... l•t ... ,d. · ltc·t. T ilt :--1111 p la ~ ..... \\"lth 
111 .... lt11.tt \ lu• J,-... . li t· j...., t;dl and r u lm..;.t: 
-..lw l•vlld ... d 1\\llollld i-.. th i••t' tt.d. l ' ruit· 
I t • ...... h ... It, ..., 1 1 1. " r t> 111 L'll\ hr. ttl c L' n f h i 111 
\\ hc1 \\ ,,.., 111 an r th . tn lilt• .\tte nd. 0 
111ti tl • ..... lt1.tll. intrud not 11p >n the 
l t J' IIlt o l ht~h and dt\ •l [t.·d ltl \ ' '. 
I ) " r }, l 'll 11 1) t t hI .... tell II II p ~ ) ll h (' r hap-
pi rw -.. .... l•: rudl' . un.td\ j..,,.II. and lt.:l 1-
ln~ lt ....... llt•ptir:. 
ll. trl, · ht·.lr t l\1 ...... (' .... o 111ht r an d mel-
a nt ltc h hL·I I ... : T nll t u ll tc oll: It j..., 
th•· l.t -.t t1 ihllll ' ol tJ,,\\ n--..triL k t.: n l"t1 11l · 
1111111 i t' lt t h ' lllt Ill o n u l t lw de .t d . 
T nll t11ll t•, ll - :til n .Httr · tn ourn .... . 
\' l' - . l I II I " I. : l t I Ill ~ II I • I ) I h IIIII. ttl ~ \ Ill • 
I' 1th~. to ll 011. t o ll \Ill t 1 d,l\ ' 
Co mm ..: n ce m e nt- wt:t:k M u ·ic. 
IT j.., IIOJt 111~ p tii'Jl ll .... (' t tl \\ lilt ' :Ill (.• ... -...... ~ . ~1, dt· .... in j .. 111 Jlllt 111" ..... n-
plt· p i t :t. ( ) n "tlll l' to l l\1' 1 III O I't ' tllllt' · 
h "'· c,, -..iun . i l it 1 ... dt ··.il• d. I "' 1\ ... , n d 
\ till ..... unH th nll!.! ltl .... . th · lttlll P I t.:\. 
p ertt'IICl' . c1n ··Tht• 11llpu rt .t11t' 'of :\f tt· 
..... , ·al l'll cl\\ktl~t· and (~ it t" I •H :\l ini-...-
l t r ..... • I t h•· t ~ hJ' ·1. ·· ::\ >W. h11 \\' , .l r . 
,b ·.,11111\t IH~'I\11 11[ \\'Lt. k c\~lllll itp· 
J H'Ilclllh ..... I f, t I con -...u·,un e d t u pk,l I 
Till ~ . \:--: C liO!~ . 
f n r I n .., t n till t' n L. d a 11 d \ · 1 , c. d \ J 11 ~ : t . I l\-
hn11w talt·llt. t·~ c\ll .... i\t 'h . { 'nit~" I , 1111 
g n: at I~ m i ...,tal, t.·n. lllttll ~ 
~nd ,-i~th)r...; . :t!- \n·ll ,,..., 
kit di...,appu int ·d and 
tllllt't ;tlntlllli 
111\ ... , II. h a\ l ' 
lll ll rtilivd. l o r 
:-.t\'eral \ t ar:-; P""'·· \\ltt'll tiH' lllll .... t C 
durin~ C nm nH·ncc..:llll'lll \\ t•t• l, \\ .. , ..... rt ·lt 
tlt-n·d. chietl\·. In ot ll...,idt • taktll. ' 1 hi-., 
. t.'t:lth to m•· t o It · a rvlll'cti o n <Ill t111r 
ithtitutio n:-. a11d ~tudt · Jlt'-. 
,\ s tran~er llHht IH 'u·...,...., ,,. il~ cnn -
cltt IL' that th · r·· i...., 11n lll thic • .l talt•rll 
:t'll 111 ~ ou r -art I ·nh. or th tt o 11r l n .... ti 
tn til> 'l d) . ...., n o t pr11\ id ·· for llhhical 
ilhtruc ri o •l. n ·ith ·r d f "hit'h h trtll ' . 
a ... \\t.' lwl it ·\'t'. 
I n till' pit> lll ·t·rda~-.of I Jn ll :tlt • l .\ t PI 
t·m~ ani I[ 'ik C )llv-!t'. a'l I 11 ....,., 
·ral \t.' aro.; th·n·. tltl ' l. th l' llllhH ,,1, 
C •) tllltl 11 ·t· ln ·nt tHL' ' ''"''"" ,,,....., n · 1•· 
dt ·n :d ll\ tlt v ...,ttlllt.·rll...., tlw .tt..,,·h • ..... 
. \ ttd. altht)u~h Il l> otH' t l.titn.... that 
th · lllll...;i c tlwn \\' a..; cl. t ... -.i, ·. tl 11r ani.., . 
t ic. ur o l a high o r,l t• t a...., corH •·1nvd ih 
e~ 'l' llti,>r t. it \\' ,lS thl' ~tlldt·nh ' U \\ II 
\\ Ork. r •n.l e re· l \\ ithnut rill\ o11t.....i de 
aid; it \\'a..; ""''' tlh· ill'l''11prio~tv and 
hi~hly appr · ~ ia.Ll' I hy th · 111thli · til 
nttendann•. 
.\11 , . j....,itors \\ert· plv.t s ·d \\ith <tnd 
proud u l t hl' lll'hi t.d a:-. "'II a ..... o t tlw 
lit<'l';tn· and ora to n c .d :tttainlllents t,f 
tlw suuk-nts. 
~ 1)\\, with IH· tt · t q11 difit·d mu-.ical 
tn s tructor...; in ll t> pl'. !o• "' l'\' l· tal \t •ar.., 
pa!-.t. on • is inclirwd t •> a:--1-.. \\ h~ th e 
st11dvn h o f to da \ ~lll>uld n o t n·nd ·r 
tlwir l>Wn mu~i • on tltt'"' t' ctll!Htal o · 
Crt!-.inn<.;? lf th v\' ar · tll >t capabl" of 
::,o do 111~. it wnuld :-.l'<:lll that th • hlan• · 
mtt<;t b • laid at th ' cl t>o r of the llltr <.; t-
cal teach · r.:;, for it i:-. impo ..... ::,ihlt · to lw 
lit·\t' th :tt at1tn11~ lllOll ' than t\\·o hun -
dn d ...,ttttll' l1l .... , 111.tll' and it ·m,tlt.·. th vn· 
j..., ll ll t .... 111'11 . il'llt and ..... uitahll' tah-nt. to 
gi\l' "' ~ I)I HI , ., ,( ,tl an d in~tntmt · ntal 
11111...,1( ' 
ll a\t ' t lw fnt ·11d ..., and p al!"llll"' of o 11r 
institlltioth a right t 11 t.·xpt·c t. th a t n ur 
(" , )ll)llll'IH' t'lll<'lll lll\1-...i (' ..._h o 11 :d h e lllr-
lli ... IH'.J J,,. tlw -.,tud c· nto... ,tnd that it 
....lt.Htld c o~1 npart' lrl\•nahh ''ith tlu: 
lllll ...... i•· n l •'tht •t in ... titttli o n .... ? 
~11pp , .... , .. that th e ~nca· tJ( • s· and 
cJ ........ , .... ...., Jtll ttld intJ t)d ii C(~ nt tt...id· · talc•n t 
to clt ·lin· t t ·-., .... ,1\..., and de< l.tlltatinn'-' and 
o tati , lll .... \\'Otrld it nnt l~t• iiiiJll'l'liiH'lH 
and a di .... ~r.tet•? U11t ~lwttld n u l th • 
llllto...i c h· · t l.'IH i v r ·d In· h o me talvnt ib 
" " II ? 
dn !l l) l c-nm<• to H n p· ·· .._ 
(' l ll llll lf ' 11 I . t 'Ill,' ll t l 0 h l ' a I" 11111 S I C I a II :, 
frn nt (~r.tn d I\ tpid-. :tnd otlwr neigh -
horin~ tn \\ '""· TIH'\ c :tn h ea r ht.·ttt:r 
lllll~ic at hn111t' alllHhl any d~y. \\'l' 
Ct>IIH' to li ... tl'll to ot ll' .... n n s and dangh 
tl' r ...... an •l ln 1Hlw t..., :111 . i:-.t ·r~. and t t) 
::vt · what proltn t IH' ~ th v \ · ha\· • ftC · 
qttin•,!!l in litt ·ratllrv. and nra ton·. and 
lllll:'IC. 
Tlll':-.t · annwtl public v~<·rc•~t· ...., an•. 
o r . h n 11ld Itt·. an < · ~pn ...... itio n o f tlte llta -
l•·ri al \\ lll c h 1 ttr in ...... tillttinn:-. ar' l':t jl 
ahlt: o l tllrnin!..!' Oll l. 
llv tll' · \\ t' pit-ad fnr lltll-.ic hy h o me 
t:tlt ·n t t · ~cln .... i\ e ~\·. :\l o ur cumin" C ot!l -. ~
lllt ·nn•tnvnt. \\' v dn not d ·~irv ~(Hill' 
L tt tin ur I tal ian ""11~ ..... h11t plain. pop11 
Ia r. ~t·n ..... i l dt·. En~ I i ...... lt llllr....ic. n·ndvr ·d 
n o t in o p• ·ra t iC' ~t~ ft.· . hut in a natural 
and int --lligihle ntannc r . .\nd \\' · are 
n o r alra1d to gttaran t t.•t· . that tht· pub -
lic \\ill h l· pi ·a:-.cd and will appl.11td 
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l'ultll~lu ·d "'"111111~ •Jur i ":.. l ito ~ It""'~ · 1r ~~~ lit•· 
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.1, .1, U ' ' ''"'\,'!I'< • .._tth't'l i l•l l •II \I 1111:,: •r . 
. 1. 1:. 1\t 'll~ " l \, '!1!1, \ rho 111•1111,.! \l. tt • 1:.!• •1', 
1-: ll l t• t't•ol .11 l'oo'l I Ill\• '~" ,, • .._ , ... ,.,.tl I ' l. t~' \I. t tl \l. t ll • r . 
Notes and Comments. 
TJtj..., m n ntlt. tlH.· . \ "'Hell-: < o tiH'"' t o 
1 Ill r n · <1 d v rs .til ' 1 " • It ('(l lll< · -.. f rnm 
t·lt-nvd I : n ard n t 
(' () JI ... ttltill' ' tht · 
t h ,. It ;111 d..., o I a n e" h 
l ~di to r.... \\ ho . aftt·r ,...
1 :oard n f 1 >in·ctP r!-'. dt·('idt.·d t 1> pn· .... t ·nt 
th<· p;1per a:-. it no w app<'ill ~. Its 
• ·dn·!'- ... .. i=' ·o1npl..tt ·. "itl! till· e"' (' Jl 
t inn n l t h · co \·e r p agc·s. \ \ ' t: d<::-. i rc..· a 
Ill'\\' dl ...... ig n lo r tlt e fir-. t pa!.!t'. and d o 
n o w kind!~ <~ ...... k an~ o f u 11r n ·ad<· r~ . wlto 
h ;l\' l' SIIP,t! ~tio n : o r ori~in ;tl dc· ... ign'-. 
t o fo rward ~11ch t u o ttr addn·c...!--. 
The ne\\· manag<: lllt.' n t h ;t" n n ./•'' ''"tl 
ann o un<:t. lllt. nt. Th ' . \ "\'< """·, Cll ll 
.,tillllion swn·~ th a t th<.' papt·t !-> ltal l h · 
puhli::.hed in tlw inter<.' · t u f and J,,· the 
-.,ltldvnl. nl th · culle~e . and \\ C !-- lt all 
('tld ·a,·o r to do so to th v h ·:-.t of ottr 
ability. It s hall he o ur endea,·or to 
make th e paper tlt · h ·:-.t po~silde. and 
interes tin g to all Otrr rendt · t~. a nd we 
a!--k fo rth · support o f .til th v ... tudcn ts 
and alumni. \\·e itl\·ite dll th e slll -
dl'n t - t o cri rici .· and 
l'S p ·ci aJ h ·. wi ~h th em 
th.tt it is tltt·ir papt. r. 
~u~gt.·.., t. and. 
ro under .... tand 
Til L· 111arking sys H·m i .... and. p •t -
hap ..... \\tll (Oil t intH' tu lltn<tin o 11 · of 
th v !ll n ...r pc ·rplt ~in~ pt o ldt nt..... lo r t.ol-
lt-gv autho ritie"' t o '-.<· ttl ·. at I< a:-;r t o 
:-.vttle it in "'Il L h a \\ .ty th a t th e ~~ ...., t t.'lll 
\\'i II r •n ·i n • l: ncl n r~~· IIH ' n t o l all \\' ll •> 
llllht \ ic ·ld tn it... llH'lhod:-. . \\'<· d o 
n o t\\ j..,h t 11 b · c.• pti tH t" in an\· w ;n, 
hut lltll\'(' t"' a l ..,('ll tim 'llt indu e::=-- u...., ~o 
Clll1111H'II t hril'll~ upon o ur pn ·..,ent .... ~ !-.-
tt· tll o f marl\ing. The re:-;olutio n 
}W"' ·d hy th t· faculty Ia . t ~ , ·ar th ,u 
all · ~ ,lminati o n p a p er" mn..,t carr~ a 
mark o f "l ' \' ' tlty JWr c ·nt.. ancl. con-..e · 
qtH' Jlll~. c(a<.;s s tanding takvn int n little 
con~ideration. i~ n o t ht inl!: re~c..:i\ ·d 
by the s tud •nt.., a ..... fa,·o rahh· a . \\' a<.; 
( ~p •c ted. and ju-.. tl ~ ~ ., . The o hjec-
t i.>n lie" on tht' ....,,II be •. \\'t· ask tl11 · 
' )tt •s tim t. Shn uld a JH' r::.o n b, · j11dged 
1)\ an t 'X<Illlinati o n ... tanding tu s u ch a 
d<:g rt'<· that c ia-.,..; w o rk h ·comt-; an in -
"-ignilic:tnt pan o f n r ·rm ·._ w o rk? Tlw 
ohJt'ct of a ndl.·g· · C<Hir~e i~ to te<tch 
:-.rnd c nts tlw hl''- t p o . sihl · \\·ay t o o b -
tain m c..: ntal di ..... c ipline. tn la·com ... ~ s -
tem<• ti c in 111 ·th od..., o f s tud~. tor ·ta in. 
a~ ta r as p os!:-ihll', in nH·mnn · th , 
kn O\\ lt.·dg · n ·cei\(·d . and to r ·c' II 1t 
wh e n m·u·s~tt\· urges. l11 th e fir~t 
placv. t •> J,a .... e th · ~' :-.tl'lll o f marking 
upon e '\ .tlllinati o n !'-t<uldin~s "ill ne· l'r 
lw an in o ·ntin· fo r good . solid, en-
j o~aJ , Jc·. pro fit a hl · cia "':-. \\ n rk .. \ m l 
i ~ it n n t natural lo r ti n· he~t swdPn t in 
som' (lt-gree to n ·g len daily ploddin~ 
wlwn cla'-'S w o rk count~ f ':>T "''/Inn ••,; ·' 
Be::-.idcs. is there ~'II} thin g th d t \\'ill 
encour.tgt• · ·o,tll/111 111,:.; I· r , ·,,allllll l -
/ i,•ll • mort.• than l)\· pl acing undut· 
~tres<-. upo n c"amina tio n mark~? Tlti.., 
j.., what it ultimate!) I ·ads tu. and th · 
c ·m cquencl· i". tlwrl' ''ill b e a di:-.-
cour.tg ed. if not a di gu '-' h ·t l. l1and o f 
stu Lien h. anJ al .... o pro f ·::; o rs. Thc.:rt 
J(lh T ill : \'\ < IHll \ . 
j..; an,, thl' r ar~tllll t 'l ll '" 11 11 t It ........ • ••tl 
--·•)lll'IH t'.th.tt i::-- . Jll--tllt't llllh\tJ' IH · 
dtlllt' t o t iJ< · ),, ... l -. t ttd• nt-.... l11' t' 
il lllll\.1 I i (IJl Ill i ~ It t lw • • I '"' II . 1 11 .1 Ill It 
t hil l t)llt''-,litJll~ ,I I(' ~j\1 II \\lttl IJ l1;1\1 
h 'I'll '"'011ll ' \\ h .t t l•\ t ·tl n·d,, d ),, .._, li t:t 
and fl, rt llna tt h -.. t udtt·d I•\ " t l11 r-.. : •· r 
<I :-.1 i ~Ill p ll_, .... it ;t I i li tH' ....... t I I ..... I I• ( ' t I II t 
llli!..;lll dj.._,,)llt• t h• -.tiJdt Il l f•ll tl •t· tll llt' 
111'11\;.!. t )lil t t )lt ~ l l ".t tt"·· l IIIJII"'I'tl ' 1'--
ini)H Lt·d u p o n t ilt' 11111' \\ ), , ddt:....• n tl~ 
and l on-..l i1 n t lutl-..h . .tnd \\1111 .~ ...... ,.Ju 
011' ~•l'Jllic.t t inn IIJ.t-.lt ' t"' t lw--nl•pt l in 
h a 11 d . \\ · · IlL' I it · ' 1 i n t II 111 1 ' t 1 ~ It " o tl, : 
w v bl'lit· \ c in t'lltbCHnll•llh \\ll l k : ;1nd. 
con::--l'!]llt n t l~. "t· ),, I ivu· 111 ');. ...... 
-.Landin~ .... and !l(l l in t ~tt in•, ,J,· t.tldv 
intu ... t ice inl l ic t1·d 1,, ,. o~nlrll : ltlllll 
ci pl h r-... . \\' 11\ !Hi t lt~llo\\ t lw "'"'''" 
add) Ht: d p lan -. of 111.111~ 11l t'llr hi:,:IH r 
in-. t ill ll i,,n~ o l lt ·arnin~:. \ , . ~,, ... , 
o...t andin~ o f ninl'l\ . nr '' 1 n t. ight~ · 
li\ t·. !-- h u u ld I1L' ... utfit ivn t tl) ,, ....... a 
-. t ud ·n t nn an \ l>lflfH·II (If -. t ttth \\i th-- . 
Otl t l''\. :t tn llliH itln . p r u \ idt ·d t ilt' 1 j~Ji t 
111a rkin~ ~~ ... tern h • mpln~l'd: and 
ti H·r · i ~ n o th ing t ha t \\ ill ""'' -.. t ir tHII. It t· 
h onv t toi l. e\t·n t n t i t t h .tlu,Ji..,Jtin~ 
t·:-.allHila ll un .. , u/lf./11 .; ... i t t h, -r, ~-... 
an~ . !--t> n r uu-...c- !.!l'lh ral intc ·n ... 1. and 
~o c n ·a t e g<·tH..·ral ~a t i-..LH' t lnn :1'-' .1 ... , .... 
te111 u l ma rk i n~ t l.a t gi \ v-. a ju ... t re 
lll ll lle ra t ion lnr Wl>r k p ·rlll r llll·• l. 
Th · 1110\ "' llH: n t l;l\·n r ing tl) n ·dnt 
th • collcg' cou r~v from fo ur to th n·t· 
) <·<u-. . tt. inaugu ra l ·d h\ I ' r, ·-..id. n l 
E lio t o f I [ a n ·:ud . ha:-. t·li< i tvd lllllclt 
dj\ ·r~ified C0111 1llt.'l1 t f rPill J'I UI IIlll\ 'll t 
Pducato rs. ~c \' l' t a l l< •at lin ~ in..., t i l tt -
u on a)...,o an tt c tpa te ti t· :!dup t ion o l 
th · S \ ' · tcm. i t t h · l''\. (h riml n t p rO\'L':-o 
c.;.ucc •. ful. 
This p la n o f com pk ti n~ .l coli<:!.!<' 
cour <! in three ) <.:ar:-. . 1..., 111 t lmruu~h 
Ill tltl-- I I II II I I .. . < ) 
. 
I, /J, . 
ll t lll \ 111( Ill .ltl~ llt-..1 . l ... k. 
.... tltt •)11 ..... 
J·: \ I I \ tI ll' I..! 
j ... "'Itt'\\ till I \ il \\ I I I" ·" til .d llttltt \ 
\\ i tl t•llt l II :_:.t l tl led t h I •ll:_:llllo ' -..-.. . :111 I 
\\e' lwJit \t t )IJ-.. 1-. I "- ' 11 • 111-. ,),·Jt 1 Ill 
I 'I I -..Je II I I I J·: It I •l ...... \ "-It'll\ 1: IIII I \ I 'oil -.. 
\\ "tl, l .I 11 It ( \ I I '"' , . , • till p II :-.lit ., I I :1 
t hte•·. I•\ .llll ll •!ill .lt\ ... ( tld l'll l. \\' i tl lltl tl 
.._, ll tii i._J\ 1111)1,1:1j;l,.! tilt • •)II •J!tl\ • II til •• 
" " 'I' ;t .... ,.,, II;, .... d11111: 1i ... llin~ tl11 Jll.ttl 
l ll\' \ltJ 1 ll~lt lltt• IJIJIII;It J' ed t •1111-...l'" 
\\ lllll cl lw I• d•111'd 11 ·•111 vi:,:l1i.1 t"ll l •• 
ftltt 't II. lit \t ! l)ll' )t--.. .., till' pJ.tll -...1\ cl l'--
lll(l 111111 ' 11 Il l t 1.11111111 11:.., t iH' tllill I. l" lll· 
t.lvllh Ill I I t lllil' ... lt .. lt ld Itt ' \ 1'1 Ill' c)j ... 
l l ~.llcll·cl 111 t'tlllt .tlt•tll. lnr It .11 t-.. ..... 
:t 11 11_11 1 1 " ' 1 a 11 1 I.'' !11t 1 • t t II 1 • d ' ·' , ·I• 'I' 
llh'l1l. ;tll.l. t'-.. jll 'l i. d h . Ill t he ..... trt ·llg l ll 
'll tll~ n f 1>1tc · ... int•·JI, • tu.tl p • \\1 '' 
T lw :t dt~pl it ' ll 111 t Itt· tl11 t ( \' 11 ... 
~\ 1·-.l t II) \\1 trJcl ,t).._,, It ''Ill t )ll' IIIIJ I II I 
l i111l t' .t t l .ll llt·d I• I .til :tll .tr•ll t lld t rdlt·~ · · 
Ctllll'l' . .t ilt) J.l\ 1111111' "llt '-.-... IIJ'IIII 
.., I'' ( t.tl i / .t i l l 11 •• It t I ....: I • I I I II ali I 111 r II I" 
tt ·t tcl • tl< \. tltl\\ : 1 ,J.t\ -... i-... trl l11trt \ -.tit 
<1<-n h int11 p t n l . ...... j, n;J!I.., IIt. ;1nd i11 ,dl 
t l1i-. thvtt• 1-.. tl.tll~t r e•l 111 ~), . ,till~ tltt 
l.t\ til~ o l -.." l t,J ln11 11 I tliPil ..... 1nd n l 
ll .tlt\lllg 11.11 111 \\' , IIlli' -..id· ·cl lllt'll It 
\\ll ' tl d l"C'\I ' I"t' tilt' lll cl ... , ... lt Ill'" It \' 
in~ four \1 : 11 ... 1111' 1 11l lt·~rall' tl.tinilt~. 
:tnd l\\tl 1•r thtt·c · l11 1 -...pn. i ·tl i/.t llcotl . 
\ \' (. :I I \ ! " ( l pIll I ll II t It .I t t h l' t l II ' I' 'll< \ 
tO\\:trd l':ll" "-jlt I i;tll/, tti< ll , Jl(•c .J.._ ,1 
rv:tc t il)n in-.. tt·.H I nl r• · tlll111'l 1'1lle nt. 
and . t hr·tt.· l o lt. \\11111d pn· t, r tu t 1111~ 
to il good )lr<l,td lt•llt-!..!til l l tJ.tit Jill~ 
o l lo 11r ' var-... 
•·{ · ..,, ,.., o f t iH· ~ll d\ nl ll t-. tll t \ .. ,..., ; t 
n I ~ <.,II~~ t..'-. ( 1\ I ; 1 rt j I k j I) t Jt l' \f a I t Jt 
nundu r of t iH· Ji ,lf,, ( ·,,", ,,.,,, T11 
t ht • l)llt'" tillll' ... \\' ltt~.ll'l' \\'1 ? \\ IH IH I 
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lt lilt Itt ... thv !ll.1i11 --1'• ing (I I l1i-...t"rical 
)," " " kd:..:.t· and JC "'t 'illt.ll .. tnd indit ate~ 
tl11 · tit • tt n~lt ltl .t-...tt" o l till' ... uhwct. 
\ 1ti1 I~· ..... ttl tl1i-.n1ttrrt -.llottld 11111re and 
llhllt' !.!lit( I' tilt· Ct~ltllllll"- o l IIIII ('ll)lt•!_!(' 
i•lll t llitl.... Tht· rt· ..._ a tcntlvtH'\ 111 
ttt ·:t ll .' .dl nur cullt !.!l' pct)H'I' t o incline 
ton llltil It to "' 11)1• 1 lit i.tl \\ n t k. not at 
all inttllt<llillg tlt .tt l c11lt ~v jellll'llali!--m 
i~tlt t thl'tkt:lt n l' . nn tiH'cortll.ln. t~ ttr 
t.'•dlt !_!I ' ... ill'l' IH·t nlllill!.! n·tll1·r:' of littl-
.11\ lttt'lll. ln1 t tlwrc r-. l tJcl tllttcll o [ 
t he "L'•I ' \ " !.!1 i11:..:." t p)Jc·gt.• ... pit it in it. 
.t111l. articll·-. in \\hilh -.. u.:_g l· ... t i\ • and 
tlt .nrghtlul -...l'ntimt·tth an· p t· n tll't l. 
atv k\\ in tltt• llltljcllity ol P ill' papc·r~. 
·1 IH· .ttJtl, t ic IlL' \\'· cnl11 !.!L' ll• \\ ... . 
;alt l illllj Ill\\ -.. .... ()( ll't\ tlt ' lll"'. Ill'.. a) ) 
llltt-.1 I ~e..- thl'rt ' . and t · \ <'II th, rid it ttllltl" 
a lullt:..,L' 
hut t il'· 
lu \\ l' t ~ t I I<' d i l.!, 11 i l \ . -
pa pv t -..pi• ~ a n~l 
/tltl /111 I jt)i~ ttiUII::' 
o l tollt·~<' jtlllrn .d-
i-.111. a-. \\l.'ll a-. uf an~ otltt· r ptthlil·a-
t io n . ;-ltlt.Jtlgh !--ltJdl'lth an· gt .. llerally 
t 1.~::--st·d dl lllltlg t lh· t' '\.l'lt:-.ahlv. T he 
Hulltr (·,,;;,_,.,,,,, in l ' \<·r; n ·-.pec t. is a 
ntodvl p <tp , ·r. and \\·P rtlt_, ol iluil.t l io n. 
and tltt · n <tl lt t L' o f t hv a rt iclt· aln.-ath· 
alltJdt·d lll . \\tHtld r.tist• t ht: ~ Landard 
of lli.Jil\ a ct~ll ·~ · puhlttati ll ll, if f11l-
lu \\ 1 d. 
\\' l' lt·.un lt u :., l'ro f. ::\ yl.;:erk. that 
he Ita..., l~ttt·h r' ct· i,cd !--e\· ·rnl ,-;tl uablc 
addition::-. w hi~ cc.JI ·c tion o f ~ pec imens 
for tJt, . t l.t-;~ in ~t·olPgy. The donator 
an· ~ttulenh o f the l 'n:paratory l>c-
pttl tmt·n t. .\ rv th ·re n o t o thers'' ho 
:tn.· a id<• a nd \\ illing to IH.:Ip in t hi · 
\\"it\ .) 
:\ o \\· t har ~pring hc:s a~atn come 
upon tt'-.. and tlw c.tm pus is lwginning 
t o ·'\d1an~<' it:-. di rna ! ~arb of hleak 
\\.in t1 r·-. harn·nttl'"!-- fo r the , -crdan t 
ro hl.'s o f awak ·nin~ S prinrr. i t would 
ht· ' 'ell l o r "" :h ~tudl'nt no t to 
th\\'art l> .unc :\ ,\lure in lwr arr--mpts 
a t l n·au til~ ing- the collc~e tcrraCL' . 
l ) j .._~ r acl'ln I as it is to menti o n th · 
fac t. though '' l ' arc n 'al h- cnou"h t o 
laud till' n.twral beauty o f o ur campus. 
\\'ith ~·tpt.tll~ l httrac tcri~tic persiste n ce 
,ll) \\t' di-..li~nre i t by our h ·ecJless nes . 
1) ·o;.pit · thl· kinde!-- t lwhcsts from t he 
· ·po" t·r-. tha t be" and our fondes t 
a pp1T< iatinn o f tlw beautiful, w e will 
u~t· thl' grv ·n :-\\'anl as foo t-pa th tn-
~u·ad u f t h · "a lk-.. Tht:rl' is an ol d 
h o llH:h· ada~e tl wt san.;. "lt is a foul - . ~ 
hird that s p o ils i ts 0 \\'11 nest.·· Let 
vat.h one draw the le_·. o n i t tt..·achcs 
lo r him ..... elf anti ac t accoruin~ly . 
De Alumnis. 
1-:IHTEP In .1. \ ' .\ ~ 1·> ... , ' !t-.:. 
I~ I \ I I \\ . 
I n t ••ntinuant e nf tht· l'l'\"lt ' \\' (If the 
'-('\vr:ll c )a.., .... t·::-- t lt.tt gradrra tL·d fn1m 
ll o pl' Colk~c. \\'t ' lta\l' tHI\\ .trri,·c<l 
.t t t hl' cla::--s uf 1:--.""· 
I ;l'.._i , lt· .... I win~ t lw lar~ ·-. t o f th~..· 
cJa.._, ... , .:-. tha t had hithl rt1 > n:ll'i \l d thl'ir 
diplo 1 11:t~ frnm 1 Lo pl'. i t \\',t •; abn . ln -
lk·l'd . a tllodcl cia .... -.. for, u f the ten 
~ 01111~ men. eight ha,-e ., ·L·ntnalh·. 
ru nwd ou t to be Ill in istcrs of the ~os­
p ·1. " htlt• o n · c lwsc ano th e r hono r -
a ll)· occu pation. that of doc to r of den-
tal sun.!,L'I'~. Th · remaining member 
\\'a-.. 1'. ). ]. El enius. "·ho die d July 
2 0 . 1 " " 1. whill' in pu r ui t of a Theo-
J, •!.!ical cou r. c at the \ Y c tern Theo-
lugical S cm inun .. \ pparen t l~, m o ther 
• 
10~ T I l E :\ ~ . I l 0 H. 
I l o p e h <tcl already in th us'" da\· ~ c·.-
t ahli~ h c·d h · r fame a~ ha,·ing a hi!.:.h 
ambi t ion that h e r c hildren ~huuld fo l-
low in tlw footsll'p of th · pi o us and 
dennt t carl\·-~ ettler~. to wh o m ~h · i:; 
incl ·ht ·d for her ' :\.i s t tH' ·. 
t ' po n grad11at ion front I fopl' . \\'. 
(~ . Uaas. ·nter ·d th t: ThL·u lu!.:,ica l 
emin<u\· at :"\ e w Hnttt~\\ ilk .\ftt·r 
fini · hi ng hi cour!-'L' th •r · in ~~~3. h · 
labor ·d as a mis~ionary an10ng the 
lJ o lland •rs in \Y aync county. =" · Y .. 
rc iding a t .\ r ·adia. In 1 ~~~. o ne of 
the mi s io n c llltrChl' · a t P almyra. =" · 
Y . . call ·tl him as their pasto r. Th i:, 
field h e 1 •ft in a h o peful and tlo uri:-.h -
inCT ond nio n in 1 ~(_) 1 . whl·n he re-
ceiveJ a nd accept •d a ca ll to hL· pas-
tor of the H eformvd ch urc h a t J·k-a -
,·e rdam. i\1 ic h . . hi s pr · ·l·n t toea tio n. 
H.ev . . \braha m Ste ·man ts a t pre-
St:n t hephe rcling th a t part o f rhc \l as-
t ·r ·s Bock whi c h con~ titute!-> th e H e-
fo rmed Church o f ~ ·w ll o ll and 
::\1 ic h. 1 I is fo rme r field o f labo r wa~ 
in H a rri son . 'ou th Dako ta . where he 
w as from the tim e of hi s gradua t ion 
from the )\ cw Bruns w ick Seminary. 
in 1 ·~3 · l&ntil 1 8y2 . 
Another one of th os . wh sc high -
c:s t aim anti grea tes t joy it i~ to pro· 
c laim th e ·gla<.l tidi ng!:, ... i~ R e,·. J . 
P. DeJong. who is, a t present. pas-
to r of the h .cform e u c hurc h at .% 'L'-
Iantl :\I ich. Re,·. De J u ng is a g rad -
uate of the :\l cConnick Seminary a t 
C hicago. His p ast o rat<:s w e re as fol -
lows: Grcenleafton. i\Iinn.. from 
1H ' 3 t01 ~5' ~ew H o ll a nd , 1\lich. , 
~~~5 to 18 ' 7· Englewood, 111. , 1XH7 to 
1~93: when he left fo r .%eel a nd . 
The career o f .\bel 11 . 11 uizincra ts 
s uch tha t it n o t o nly rctle · ts thegr ·at -
e~ t credi t upon his :\ lma i\Iater, bu t 
also s uppo rts the well kn o wn fact 
that tit . 1 Ioii.IIHivr:-. cllt' a plti) chll)lltic 
and de · p - tlt inkin~ p t'n ple. h l'-.td . .., .II 
fordin ~ a gnod ·x;llltpl\ ul ,,h;n rna.\ 
))(' accnHtpli!->lH'd h.' a-; ... idtll)lt'"' t~ppli 
ca tt on. .\ I te r graduatin~ lr!>Jll th l' 
~ew Untn"wiC'k S .· lllin;try in t~'-'J. Ill' 
(· tH ·n d JollltS ll opl,in'"' l'ni,·· r~il.' .~-.. 
a uradttat · ~tudc..:nt. ll l'rl' ht.' ~ t 11divd ,.... 
I rom 1 ~"' 3 11 n t i I 1 :--"'b. I n 1 ~ + h t · 
\\ tl ' ·lected F c..:llow o l thi s ttni,·t·r..,it.' 
in th · d ·panmcn t ol S L' ttti t ic L an-
g ttagl'~. Til i-.. kllo\\·~h i p h ~ n· t a i twd 
for t wo \ ('<tr:-.. his cottr~t· o f sUI ly in -
cl udin g (. ~ n·l'k . Srrnscri t. om p:tr.t tl\e 
Philology. and S vt ttiti c Langtt ag ·..; . 
li e pas~l·d hi s li nal <:X.ttnina t iort~ fllt d 
rl'cc..:i \·L·d th e degre • o l J >oc tor ot I 'htl -
osoph.' in l~lJO. Tlte <--ttl•jc t o f hi-.. 
uradua tin •• tlw:-.i~ Wtl:-. ... \ na)og\ Ill 
~ ,.... . 
th e Svmitic.: Languagl':-'... I 1 · \\ "" 
pa~tor o f th e 1\ eturnwd church a t 
=" .,,. l'.dt z. ="· Y .. frutn ~~~h ttntil 
I • tJ+· \\hen he re!--igtH·d his char~·. 
h aving h • •n appointul .\ djunc t l 'ro-
kssor o( Old T ·_tamc..:n t Litt.·t atllr · 
and Exvg •:-.i in :\lc 'unnick Th ·olog· 
ical cminar~ at ' hi cago. ] l c ha-. 
contributed articll'S to tnany of t hv 
I ·ading periodicals of t his cottt ltr.'. 
his ar tic les also ha,·ing heen reprin t ·d 
a [,road. J 1l! is a 111 ·mh ·r o f t lw lul-
]o,, ing ·ociL:t i ·~: . \ 111 ·ritan Oriental 
~oc i et). S ucil'ly o f Uihlica: Li terature 
and Exeg<·:'is, ~ lti ·agu ~uci ·ty eli 
Biblical l{e:;ea rch . and i=i al~o a l'ltat -
l c..:r coun il or of th l' .\ merican l n ti -
tute ot Sacred Literature. 
l{cY. A . ll. St rabl>in.g writes . · ·For 
th · firs t six ) cars 1 w as a pedagog 11 • • 
t rying to teach half a h und r ·d .' oung 
urc hin s h o w to b ·hav ·. anJ. if po~ 
sible. as u ppl ·men tary '' ork. to 
ca u e them to kn o w th ~ multiplica 
t ion tabl e, the rul ' uf thr 'l', and t ht· 
nine parts uf s pc ·ch. ·· 1 n th is noble 
' 
-· , .... 
• . ... 
.. . 
..... ., 
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work ltv \\·as occu pi ·d for t\\·n \ t·ar-. tn 
J antv~town a11d lo ur in (~raaf:..chap. 
J ~, idvnth. lte "a~ o i the hom· ... t con-
' il· ti o n that he \\a .... rH•l c:tlll'd tospc·nd 
lti!-t \\hole life tl'-' a JH'd<tg ogttl'. .\c-
tnttlingly. front 1~"'() til l I~"~<J he 
~lltdH ·d Tll(·o lot!\ a t tltv \\' esh•rn 
Tlwologic.d S vminary. Ea!->t Sau~a­
l tl< k and Hamilton \\l ·n· his fir~t 
ch.tr~l''"'· Tlten v Jw lll u \ ed tn Kala-
llla/.oo. :\I ich.. \\ IH·n· hL' ts n o w 
Jlil'"'l t)r n f tilt' Third J ~, lornwd < hurch. 
( '{·da ~ n(.! ic l>l ootl al"'o < clltr .... t dthrough 
tltv ,., ins uf l~ c,· . J. J. \ 'a n Zantcn. 
F o r svn.·n , . •,tr!-> he t:lttght in dilf ·rt'nt 
<-- t l!Ciols o n' , . ·~•r in Coo(, coun t\·. 
111.. thn·l· as th e prin ci pal of th e 
Oran~c..· Ci ty ptlhlic -.ch nol -.. and thr ·e 
a t th · =" urt h,,· • ... t ·rtt Cla'"'-;ic .tl .\ cttd -
·rn\·. .\f tvr stll 1.' in~ fo r o rll' ' ·a r 
at tlw :\lcCormick S eminrtry, he c u m -
p kH·d hi~ theo l o~ica I co11 r. e at the 
\\ 't·~t •rn Theoll)gi ·;tl Sl·lllinary. tn 
t. tJO. Fro m 1 Htjn- 1 ~tJJ. itl· \\'<IS th 
p a ror of th · S · ond Rl'f urmc..:d ch11r ·h 
at (~r<tnd 1 Ia \· ·n. Th •ttc · hv went to 
ncct tpy th' pulpi t of the First l{e-
~onncd · hur · h at :\l u~kvgo n. 
Tlw s tvps of H .. , .. E. \ ·an den 
BL"rgt· w •re thu din· ·ted that. fo r 
titre· ,. ·.tr~ . he and ltis lornwr class-
mate. J{ e\'. Stq~<:m.ln. lnhun·d to-
gl'lh ·r a..; neighbor&.; in th · !->illlH' field 
of <tcti,·ity. It must c ·rrainly have 
(, • •n u ~rt·at ple<t~urv and sa ti ~faction 
fur tl w ·gent! ' liH·n t o aid each o ther, 
a" th ' \' had so o ften d o n · in their col-
lege dn.' "'· l< e \·. \ 'an den Bergl.· ll'ft 
~onh ll olland la~t month to tal'c up 
hi~ nc\\' charg<' at Eng! '\\'OOd. =" . J., 
a pro~pl'roll!-> and heautilul . ub •rb of 
=" .,,.Yo rk city. nvar t ~t · l'alis:HlC' of 
tltl' 1 l 11dsnn H in: r . l-1 i fo rmer pas-
te~ra tes \\' t•rc Passaic. ~ . J., from h :-\H 
- 1H9J: Oran•(c ity, Ja .. from l •'<;t 
- 1 tJJ· 1 fe i a graduate of th • 
1· n ion I 'r •o;hyterian Theolo~ica l Scm-
in an· and th hri tian Hcformctl 
S ·minar) at lirnncl l{apid~. Hither-
to . h' has labor ·d 11nder th · auspices 
of the Ch ri_ tinn He formed Church. 
From He,·. F. J . .%wemer. o f Graaf-
schap. :\1 tdt.. we ha,·e n o t yet rc-
vi,·ed a r · · pon~e t o ou r call for his 
hi-.t o ry. F o r ~o11w year. he was ·n -
gaged a . L<:acltv r in th ~ public ·chools 
of lllinoi . c.tft ·r "hich h · took a 
Til ·o logical l'our ·e at the :\I cConnick 
Scminarv. One o f his cia srnat "'S 
writes . .. \\·c ltav • hetn ,·ery much 
c o ncerned al>ou t our bell-ringer. H e,·. 
F. J . .%\\ellH:r. he being the only 
bachLior n: maining fo r a long time: 
hut, finally, he had to come back 
from the wild w ·~t to d o uble his joys, 
di ,·icle his ·orro\\ s . and settle in our 
n ·ighboring 'ill age of G raafschap. 
1 Ie can 11 ow h · seen regularly with 
his e·timal>lc wifl.· nt the public e;'\.Cr-
cises of Hope.'' 
I 11 the spring of 1 , 'S2, one uri 'h t 
morning <possibly on the same clay 
.\don i::; ,- i~i tvtl n.other earth a•'ain ) a 
newly painted hingl . announced to 
the ci t izens of 1 I olland, ·that the first 
Dutch d · nti~t ha<..l came to minister 
unto their wants, and, in all ca. e • it 
was u ndcrstood that their '·don't 
want's" were to be extracted without 
paul. The ~ign wa that of B. J. De 
\ 'ri ·s. lie i~ a g taduat ·of the D ·n-
tal Depa rtment of the C n i ,. ·r -i ty of 
l\1 i h igan, and is til 1 practicing den-
tistry at th e old stantl. 
'66. He,·. \\-m. L\Inenlyk ha5 de-
clined tlw ca ll tendered him by the 
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7 u. H e\·. J . . \ . ]) · , Jll'lder ha<:. 
taken c harge ol thv <:<'n~ rl ~ ations n t 
:.\ 1 aeon an d S ou th \ T aeon. \I ich . . fur 
on~ yl:ar. 
\'o. H e , ·. E . \ ·a n dvn H c rt.: ·. for-
m •rly o f Crisp \1 ic h .. has se ttl ed Ill 
his n e w c harf.!v at E nglewood. :\ . J. 
H e is n.•ry mu c h pl easl d with his IlL'\\' 
field o f laho r. 
' :-;o. H e , ·. J. i ,. 1 >e J o n g. of /.:, ·e-
land. \ I ic h. , ha s h · ·n c;d led ll\ the 
he fo rm ed chn rch a t .:\1 iddel h11 rg, 
I o w a. 
'Ho. H e ,·. F. J. Z w em · r ha" de-
clined the appo intme n t a· Cla!-.sical 
Miss io nary of the Classis o f lllin o is. 
~'J· ~l r lf <·rll{' lt l<l'j\JH I. in ..... tnH 
to r in n tatltvma t ic:~ 3 t E' it lP·lnn. "JWilt 
hi~ \ :t<:a ti on ;tt holtH' in /.t.·e:-I:Jiltl. 
·lJ1. ({ ·, . J . I. •t,•n:tJHI :\lr~. Lu,.n 
\\'t' rl.· called to thi " c it\ ),~ tl a· ~ichtH'"'" 
and dc·a t lt o f :\1 r~. C l)ok. Jllntllt'r PI 
:\I r...;. Lll.\. t n. 
qJ. \Jr. 11<.-nn l l ui/.in~a h;t .... f•ll -
mally ace ' Jll<'d th (' ttppninllnt·n t a ... 
principal o f tl w . \ cadt·ttl~ a t , .... lion·. 
I ndia. lie t.':')Wc ts t 11 ~ttil fl>r l mlia 
11 l.'X t fa ll. 
<JJ· ] knn· \ ' an dvr Plut·~ ha ..... 
ju~t b ·t·n <.· Ivett·! city trl'a .... llrl'r a t 
li o II a n d . \ 1 i c h . 1 I <.: " tt "' t h · c.~ n d i 
dat o n t he.: l h : ln uc r·.llic ti ch · t. 
Arnon g the Soc ieties . 
EI>ITI-:1> tn .1. OE .to :-- uJJ. ' !I:. 
The annual repo rts o f committe(.! 
and t•l ·ct io n of offlc ~ rs t oo k pi a · on 
l\I arch r 2. In regard t o the fo rm e r. 
we can certainh· a)·. th a t th e , · w · r (.! _, _, 
exceedingly gratifying in e \·ery •re-
spect. 
The numbe r of committees is largv, 
and w e s h a ll n o t m e n t ion all, a ltho ug h 
all have done good w o rk. 
I t will pro bably be interesting fo r 
ou r re aJers to kn o w th a t fo ur tiiH.lay 
'choo ls ar • con s ta n t ly 111 a intaincJ un -
d e r the su p e n ·i ion o f the s tud ·n ts . 
A t P in CreL·k the re is an an·rao·c 
~ 
att nd a n ce of se,·cnt\·- liYe. Of th · six 
classes five arL· taug ht in t h · Engl is h 
langu age and o n e in the I Io llanJ 
language. 
A t Lake 'hore, al so rrr at inter ·s t t:) 
is shown in this work , and th L· re is a n 
aY rage attenuance o f lifty-fi,·e. 
At the Dyke 'ch oo l I l ouse th e w ork 
has bee u greatly atlYanc(.!u o f late. J t 
h as an a,· nagv at tl'ndann· of si.\.t_\ . 
and a corp ;; o f t·<trtH !:.t worl\t·r~. and 
tht· hi •s in g o f (~ od h as 11nt l:ti lt·d t c, 
aCCOill pan~ tlwm. () ll r E :to.... tern f ri<. nd-; 
h ;H·e also shown th l'ir int('rt:st in t h · 
w o rk h er ' d o n ·. and h a' L' n o t lh·o.;i 
t a tt ·d to <:xt nd ll!-- tlwir aid. J;ot> ks 
ha ve h ·e n n ::e<·in·d fro m tim v to t iltH·. 
a nd this ha s Sl' r\ cd to incrt·ast· th · in -
tvrest o f tlw pupil". \\ 't· dv!:.ire tu v:\-
te!HI o ur than k ' to tlw!-.l ' fri<'IHls. "hil t> 
w e h o p e and trw·a that tht• 1-\ in!.!d Oill 
o f God ma\· al so hL· ath·;tnced In till' ,. 
~ ~ 
m<·ans. 
At Jl ol lan u CcntrL' a m emh ·r .... hip 
o f fift,·- two exi!-. ts. TIH·y. al!-.o. ha\ t: 
c~pe ricn ce<l the l)j, in ·a ppro \· I upon 
t h e:ir w o rk. 
The o llctrc p rayt· r m · · t ing h:t'-> 
b een w e ll a tten d< ·< !. 
The re p o rt o f til(.! I ,re. idvnt wa.., to 
the point. \\'e arc gla d to hea r that. 
as an .\ ssocia ti o n, w e ;t re n o t lwhind 
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T ilE .\;\CIIOf\ 1 I I 
\\" , l'l'JOI('(' to l(';un from the . l t·ln 
l>er..,hip Committ •t• olt•llr _ \..,~<H ia [tt lll . 
that forty llll ' lllhvr-.. lt.t\ v llt'l'll add, d. 
ol \\hnm t\\c•nty arl';H· ti\v. and l\\t'll l\ 
<t~.._, , <. iat · llH·tnhl·r ... . 
Tlh · foJI,,wint.: \\('<'k the·.\ .... ... >< iati!lll 
h:td tit· plv<Jo....urv o J 11-..tt · Pill~ t o :111 :&d-
dn · ..... "'· !.!.i\tlt by tlw 1\ t·,·. c;. II . J)lll•-
l•ink . Oil th1• ~uhjc·ct. "~ llldic·-, o£ 
:\ .ttllre I rom :1 Hihlical ~wndpnint. · 
\J an\ a he;llltifnl dtnught \\et:-- pn·-
't'llt ··1. 
On Sunda~ t'\·eni ng. 'l arch 11 . :\Jr. 
Hrodnax. ~t' c r ·tr~ n· of tl11 · ~t11d, nt~ · 
\'olun t ,·Pr \l o\'<·nH ·tH. t~ddr,·-. .... cd the 
.... ncit· ty on \I is .... ion;-;. Tlh · ~pea kt>r 
manift·!-. ted grcttt p o \\ t·r in th t- c hoice 
0 I i Ill I ..... t r a t i () 11 ~ . a 11 d \ \' . t r ll s t t h cl t 
man~ 1110re \\ill go to mal.;l' known 
t ht· Tiding"' of J o~ t o th osL' \\·ho an; 
!-.till in heathen darl.;n t·so.;. 
Tlw last nwt•ting of t ht"'· m o nth and 
t c.·rm \\'. conducted hy l< l.! \ .• \ . ~tvgt­
man. o f :'\ o rth ll oJiand. ll i~ ~uh­
j,·c t "t1 s. ··Faith. ·· Th · lcctu1 e pru,·eu 
in tc ·rv .... ti n~ a n d i nst ruc ti n~. 
Till' 11(.!\\·ly t·l, ·n •J ufticers ar · the 
folio\\ in!.!: Pr ·sid ·11t. G. \ \':ttL'rmutl-
dl'r: \ ·icc- J>r<'..:J<.lt. nt. T . l{ozt:ndal: 
•t:retaJT. J. Han -
ninga: 1\ ·cording S ''rt tary. J. Os c· 
,·aa rdt· : T rea,un· r. 11. S l11n •r. 
(.th\IIIJ'<llll \...;. 
It is som ·tinws int<.' rL'stin!.! t o con-
~itkr \\' ht ·t her cir · uln5tanc<.:s mctke t h · 
man or whcrh •r man nwkcs the ·ir-
c umc;tHnct·~. Si111i laJly. we mi!.!ht a ·k 
w h •ti ter, in t h<.: pr •s ·n t time. soc it.·ties 
in c•e;n ·ral arc di r t ·c ti ng- t he world.· 
cour ,. o r wh ·ther t h ·latter i~ mould -
in g t L' charac t •r of ·ocieti •s. The 
inliu ·nee. und o uht<.•dly. is 11111tual. 
The.: o nt o p ol itan · . wltill' !"il ·nt a . 
t o the first p n rt of th l-· que~tion. will 
glad] tc tif\ thal t he condition of th L 
\\·orl d hd..., d t·t idv lh 1111lllt"H t·d LIH ·i r 
"H·,·tin~..., d111ing the· p., .... t tt rm . ·1 1w 
~tit rin~ tint ·-; ol tlw pn·' ·nt. furni"h 
t·.\.tc·llt•Jlt lll.ttt ri .d l11 r di ..... cn:-. -..i un and 
on•t<>n·-f11r sh.•qH·n•n~ t hl· int t· llt'ct 
a~ \\t•ll <1o.... f11r arntt'lll!.! tit• · m n o....t la-
t t•nt f,. ·li · 1~..., withi :t. \\ • .til· en I ·;t\'Or-
in~ t J ft'lllain in cln;-;t• l tHIC h \\ ith the 
\\ nrl d. tl w C o -;m o pol i l:tlh ha \ ,. !.1 r ~P· 
h · :t\ ail ·d tht•m-..t:ln·..., o f t hi .... illatt:rial. 
Thf' ·ry ~) f hc•IJdL'"' .\rllwni .t Ita:-. l'll· 
ten:d tlt c hall and found t ht·n· a n•a ch 
n .... p tHh e i n t he ..., y 1 n p a t h \ · a n d v 1 o -
<Jllt ' ll l"l' of the nwmhvr... . E,,·c ·n rhe 
rn arint.: o f th e c.1nnnn on ltJh.t'<; soil 
ha~ rvn:rhe&tttt.:d fruan w .lll t o wall. 
and inspir<.'d matH· a ]i "te iH'r "ith 
m n re patnousm. 
Bllt n o w . as th e hri!.!ht d ay~ o f 
Sprin~ nre ll'h ·rin!.! in tlw nwl n dio &h 
song~ o f bird~. th<' n t.:r . ... ._it~ i"' f<·lt for 
r ·m <t i n i n ~ not only i n to 11 c h \\' i t h th e 
\\ Orld. hut also in harmon\· with na-
tllr •. F or that ~Htrp(hV it w ;1s dl't'llH:d 
ach·isaldc r,> introduce m o n· music in-
to th e s )Cit·t\ an I. ace )r,fill~ly. o l-
le~ · ~o ng h oo k" han· LH·•·n proc un·d. 
<]uancttl·-; . ~o' o.._, etc . n o \\' al"'o 
fo rm an intert' !:)tin~ p <trt of th e pro-
gratn. 
IR\IJR:--\t. 
• ·S ·izin~ tilll l.' I>~ the fore - lock.·· th e 
Frnt<· rn :d S oc it·ty has aln.-ad~ started 
th v "ork for th e l<lSt tl'rm of till · ~choo l 
't•ar. .\ r th ..! la"'t meetin~ of the 
~ •cond tt nn. th " foll o wing officl·r::-
wer<.' elt:cted: Prt·~id •n t. J a·. E 
\ f ovnh k: Yicv- L'rl'~idt'lll. G. \\ . . 
K ooycr.: .. L'Cn:t.try. J b . td~t· tet·: 
1\: 't llt'r o f tlw .\ rchin·s .. \ . I... . \\'arn-
hui . Th' last nam ·dis a new on1cP. 
For th e pa. t three m o nth a committee 
of liY ha h eC' n (Jilicth· colll'ctinu ar-- ,... 
chi\·t· .., of t h • socit.::ty in th e shape of 
oration . . a1H.l o ther papers. pre ·n teu 
r r .! T lfE .\~CIIOI\ . 
in tinll'" JM"t in til •· ...,ocit·t~. Tl w con1 
•nit l< ·t h as hl"(' Jl \ ' <"r\ "lHTt·,sftll . 
Fro m th irty-u n v al11mni \\hn h 1\ l' -.n 
far n ·plil'd tn th t.: rc ·qtt t ·:-. L!-. l11r p:tper~. 
th e so<. i · ty h as r•·<.:vJn·d o\·vr ~t· \ t:lll~ ­
fi\e pr.pc.-rs. Be,idt..., tlt v...,e. two h:td!..!l'~. 
\1'· ·d hy th • ~ocie t~ i11 l~hJ. ha\t' lwt: n 
n C:(·i ,· ·d . ·1 Itt• b ttt ·:-. t find. j..., a J,<H, k 
11"-t'd hy t he origin.ti .... uc il'ly .tt l'• •iun 
'nll t·~t· . gi,·ing th e hi-.,t o J~ o l th e o ri -
gin a:1d the f•Jundt'h <111d t: :trh nw •n -
b (· r<.. PI t he ~ocil'l' in 1 ~ 33 1 ~J+· l11 
\' it· \\' o f the s ue( l .... =-- o l t lw cnt ntn itt ·e. 
it \\ as d l 'L'lllL'd ,,i .... · t o C:Pntin tw thi s 
'' o rk. and fo r t ha t p11 rpo ,•· a Ill'\\' 
o rti c t · was cn·a t ·d . Tht ··Frat•·r" in 
pnt• '!-.<.:n ti ' ' n ow :tsk ;til g t ,td t nt<.· ~ o f 
th ~ !--O(.ict\ to r<tn...,ack thvtr lihr.tr! l':'. 
atll l h •l p llltkv th i:-. collt·c t in n uf p a · 
pvro.; an int ·rt·:::. tin g- o ne. 
l I. Fll \ .., l 1.! I ;. 
Th ing-s ro und -abc ••t "" an.. nlll -
tinually o n th L' \\'ill !_! . K ing d om' ha,· · 
n n and h , . · fallt' n. lwt th i"' Cl11h 
t iII tan d s. I t h a!-- !-. i rn p I~ c h a n!..! ·d 
its place o f ahod ·. .\h ·r '-'L' \' t•ral 
\ 'vt-trs o f t o il in Olh' of t he lowt·r ' ooms 
o f \'an \ ' leek I I til. it will f•>r the 
pre t:IH. tltro tl~ h th t· kindn <.'-.,!-. of t h e 
'o'-' llH>politan S oci ·ty. h o ld i t:; rnvet-
mg 1n the O g-gt: l ll ot J~e . in a room 
\\ ho · a t m o:-' phen· " ill l>e f r>rt• \ ' ·r 
..,r ,ti ne tl with till' princi pl ·s u l D o!.! -
m a tic Th •olo!.!~. 
Th' ~HO\'• · rh . .. . \I ll· vcrand:· ring i' 
g-vcn \'t;rlK· terin ~ . .. c tnn o t hL' ·•ppli ·d 
in thi ~ 'a..;e. fo r tlw s llll L' int ' l'l'!-> t and 
t·n thu ,ia:-'m i~ shown a"' ht•rPto fo re. 
.\t a n·c·nt lll l'c ting . whil e th e qtlt·s-
tion, .. R t·soh ·e d . th, t <i t• niu · is a :\ a -
wral Gift." w ac; c. IL·ha te d . ~o d irtic11l t 
w as it to d ·c idc who h a d ga in L·d th e 
vic tory. tha t upo n m ·rit " of t h · ar~u ­
m ents, the ,·oc · re-; ultcd in a tic. 
Th<.' Cl11h al"-1> l'njn~-. lrl'IJtiL'n t ,.,...,It<... 
from tho!->v n•H u l utt r lltllllhl· J . . \Jt • 
th t rv no t o th t" r ..., illll tHI!..! I l o p .·..., l tc>\ ~ 
'' h n h ;t\ • a d, ·sirL' to ll llTt \\'i th th .. 
nnd ' rain ti H ·Jn .... l·h·t ·!-. fur futtii"L' ,, ..... -
fn lue-.s. in t ht' ~cn·ice of th <.·ir nwthl't -
tong Itt'? 
\I I'll\ 'H ' I!II~ 'l .. lll'llfl'l . 
Th e .\ lpha S l'<:L io n ha .... j11~t · corn , 
p lc.: rt·d f.ttunhcr t ·•m ':-. " t~rk. .\t the 
I> '"illni tt •• of tlw n :ar. the St ·c t ion ..... ..... -
!-.t t.·Jitl'd t .t tlw r \\t ·: tk. h11t it hac; pu .... hl'd 
ILt·l l l()r \\ ard \\ith Stich a dt•t l'rrnin -
ati on t hat a t pn·--~.:n t it i)i a~ strong ac.; 
. , t·r. Th · prog ralll~ rendvn.·d h~ 
l hi!-. ~t:c tio n. \u.·n· '' ·II carri ·d o ut. <tntl 
!-- ho \\t·d a ~ · <·it t d ·a l of pr ·p ara ti on , 
a nd <:n·n t hing \\ '"" carriL'd on with a - . 
~ pirit m o~ t comntl' IH1abl ' . Th ' · · Hu!-.t .. 
i:-. air ·.HI~ being tall.a·d uf. Tl w on · 
o f ·lJG ' 'il l. undo uhtetlly . h <\ !-lll'C ·. s . 
and w ill ex ' l ' •cl anyth ing that tit ~ 
:\l ('li phu n e ha: h c..;r · tnfor · att ·mptcd . 
I' Ill I. I I \ I· I '~ II ( I:\' I I l " H. 
T h i ~ clu h. a I t I u > u ~ h , o 1111 g . f u I fi I I s 
its lllis ion. Our o ll cg • i. well sup 
pli<·d w ith s · · i · tit·s. hut until n \\" n o 
actual lite rary ~oc i c t) L' :\i. t l'd . 
Th · obj~.·ct o f th is cJ 11 b. as th • pre-
a mi>] · of it~ co n ~titut io n indicatt: . 1s . 
"lO acqu ir • a m o re e :-.t •n · ivc acqu a in -
t a n ce w i t h lllt• ra tu r · and au th o rs. to 
ob ta in a g n:at ·r p roficicn y in th e art 
of t· riti c ism . and t o s •cur greatt.·r 
fa c il ity in compo~iti on''. 
Unh !--tw h s tud ·nL a. ha,·c a fair 
gen · ral l.:n O\\ l ~.:tlgc o f lit ·raturc, a nd 
s h o w int l' r ·s t in tha t study, are ·l cc te d 
a: mcmb •rs. 
rea t c nthu ·ias m , an.J •nt s tudy, 
and car ·Cui pre paratio n , h a\' · h et• n 
shown hy tiH' m ·m h ·rs during th e 
tim L· of it s exis t ·nee. The pres ' IH 
condi tio n o f th cl ub gt \ 'CS g reat 
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e · Colle~e J o ttings. 
ll ard case'~ 
l nd j...,ptb•·d:: 
Stl!_!:tr tit· hrcn\ n ::: 
(;ofden Jl ;H\' ('"( io.;allllllli1H'r. 
l'l'to!>Kt'\ .. hat tin ·n J l 11nd ... 
C:tt;dogtlt' i~ rHtt. .. Sih ··..., a l)('atlt. .. 
.\ JC I 1\'El> I l ow th e·~ e• i tlltL'rl oc k. 
~1( '('11!4<:; did :-'(.'!. 
TIH· ... \ .. ('J:t...,s i~ now th · han1H:r 
<:la<..s of ""IH '<: tac( k ) ll's. 
\\ 'm . :\J aurit.. the popttlar Cvntr;ll 
.J r11g clt·rk. is n ,l \\' a tnoH·r. 
. \ j 11nior·.._ (, ·nllttn rL'ntkring. " lc-h 
hittt• <.·t. c: h"- .. \\"ha t's t1 bit i ng~ o u ... 
l 'rnf. of l'hy~i c - ·· Ji u w d o ~<HI dt:· 
l<'rtll 111 • th e ntd i 11 of that ·i rlt- ?" 
F da- · · J h · t hl· I •n •'lh o f tht· 
- '=' 
~trttll-!. 
\\' lll'r • an· \ "Otl goinu· I I g-a? , t-. 
··Oh. \\ Car· goin ;.! to ,.i ·it '''" r t: la -
t in ·s. · · 
:\[a rch 17, Th 'odon· \ ' an Z ta· r~n 
"a" " t'Cil with his old c las .... ma tL·S tlw 
~oph 's. 
Thl' "grippe' ' ~ripp ·d S<.'n· ral of 
-ou r l>o, ·s . o n e and all arc !-.lowh· con -
Y<dt·. ·· ing. 
;\I arch 27 . H o bert 
with h i form 'r 
F r . .._Jnnen. 
J o ttm a \' i!-.i ted 
cia~ mat '!-.- th e 
(iodfn·y no l on~c r suhc::.c rih ·-. 1 I i 
laborious h or ·-and- bu!.!g) -cou rL hip . 
h ow '\'er. •ndn re~. 
The di,·e rging rays o t L'IH·. ic. will 
ne,·<·r again he brough t to a focu~ by 
th e sporty Jun io r . 
Prof. 1-\l einheksel wa un a ble to 
meet his cia scs l\l arch 23. due to an 
a ttack of the · ·g-rippt'." 
On tht· t'\'t•nin;! of :\Tan~ h 15 . th t· 
S cnifl r!-. ~.·njo_\ ·d a h<lppy r e pa:-,t ;u th • 
hom· o J Pro f. Yntclll tt. 
L o ng It·~- o n.., and organ grindl·rs 
ha,t· made th ·ir it ppl·a rance-a n un -
failing indica tilJn o f Spring. 
The \\·l'~t<'rn Theo logical S ·minan 
is in p o s .... t•..., ... i,>ll o f th' , ·aluahh· li-
l~ran· of the lat ~ Ht ·\. Dr. Ch;:unh(.·r·. 
S. H. I le I ~n·· · i:-. actin!..! suspiciou~ly. 
lit: wa~ svt·n c:tn.• fulh· e>.HIIlllllllg' 
\ ·and L' r~ lu is· c a p · a !l d c I oa k d q > ct n-
111 ·nt. 
Tlw · · :\ .. cia-..~ in Gl'rman art. h L'-
comin~ ph,· :-.icall~ lank To recit · at 
7:15 a. 111.. g•,·e ..., them but two m ·aL 
a da,·. 
John :\l aurit:-:; was 111 to wn a sho rt 
tim · a~o shaking hands and t ·x c hang-
•ng ~alut.ttio n~ with hi: nttmc:rou 
friends. 
F. C. \\.;unshui ,,·~~ h '<Hd to mut-
ter in hi" slet ·p. "T\\' 'J la c ed Jantj ~ ... 
\\' ho f4a\·e the mitten. is still a p o int 
of conj<·c tllr •. 
Till· Ladit.·!-· \\'aiting Room has re-
alize d a de · idee! change forth · ()('tll'r. 
S oap, \\ <Her, and muscle ha\'c o ften 
wro 11ght wonder . 
Ego ·n B ootH', '<J7. wa~ defeatPd in 
the rccl'nt ell'c tio n in ll u llan<.l to \\n -
"hip. I fc wa the i ti zen' candidate 
for S chooi I nspccto r. 
B-- 1 is tunt ing his ~pare m o-
nh·n ts to pro fitahlt: usc hy fo~t ·ring a 
'st<:ch ... It lws a tt-nden c \ · to indue 
t he gentleman with humo r. The 
Junio rs. hO\\'(' \'l' r. alfl·ct no t t o n o t ice it. 
pALMER MEECH 
I & co. 
:'\1 i -.n•ll:tiH'"""' Hool\-... :,!, ~1 0~ 1:< )E ~TH EET 
Tt·xt Ht~ok .-. Finl'~l a- .\~J > " !I ()TT.\ \ \".\ ~T .. 
linll ' l'.'· EugTa \ ing. (; J L\~J) J L\PJJ)~. 
I ~ 
Ti l E .\ :-\C II OI{. 
I ! · rt l)~ k -..t r a. ' q 1. d, p art<·d l•• r his 
h omt· in l tl\\ tl o n :\l a 1<. h 3•'· llv l ll -
tt·nd -., w L~ ;tc h ~< h n(l l durin g t h~ r ·-
Tililind l' r o i tlt is \v,ar. 
llid )••II ,.,,. ,. t tl.•· ll.t:!l r • •·It r~. Tho· ll t otlla r h• 11 •· 111,.•1~ ~ 
rr ' ·" " ""' ' . t r •· •• -liT··· I', , , ,. HlTt· r· ~ til·'" "i'i' ,, lllltll ,l . 
Fi ·HI a dr·•:.:-•-1 111 , .r "- '' •l I. ·• i• 11. .... •• ,,. , lti- 11.11u•·. 
adoln·-~ .,,.r 11 It rt It• -•.1 - . 111<1 II•· 111 11 i •l ' ' i•· l.l l •II ·' '.!.'• 
I'~' Ill Jt H'k.t~ :... Ill-. 
\\ 11.1. /.. 11\ ' ' ; ..... \l .auur ... ·ttlllll!! t 'lt••rur- t. 
lt f'. lllt i I( ' i •lol-. \I ll it. 
:\Ji ..... -; C . \ ';an P u n.· n . ·,JI pr~ p .. t ·n -
dt•J"•d a It a p ~ear pa rt y to hv r lll tl l1\ 
t n r. ·n ds ('11 \l.t n h 1 3· . \ n :r y r. h.: l i ~ I H-
I Ill C \ ( ' Jl i 11~ \\' :1" '-fh' ll l. 
Ho~ ' \\'i ll h e h o \ !-r ;11ul '-'~> \\'i l l ,,), } 
111 ' l l. l~oo iJ..., r h .t.._ . Ji ..,c;d·d t·d hi" 
· ~ tac h •. 11 is no:-.t ' is no \\' a s prP llll -
ll t ' ll t as till · loc.d t.·f I i lc )J' . s. 
J. I f. Edting 11 10 11 I' ll ..., LIH' Ins" o f 
h ie.;, p l· t tunk. l ' ro f,-.... .._o r ( ) f :-\ a til ra l 
II is ton· d iai_! nn"('d tlae ·asr.· and 
n ot tn ced it a ca~c o f · · Lac k o t 
_\ ir." 
J>I'O-
f r <:::-.h 
l :-.aac Fl <·s . ·, 5 pn·p . . no w o f :\l11 ..; 
k<:gu n Uu!-.i iW ::-:-. (' o l l<: i_! •·. jo ts d t~ \\' l'l 
fro 1. 75 to ~o \\'nnl " pt ·r lllinutc . 
'ho rt man. ~ h urt h a nd. :-. h o n -hand-n ·-
po rt ·r. 
The fo ll n \\'i ng a n • tll'\\' ly elec ted u f-
ti c- · rs u f th l' Bo :IJ-d in g Club : '. 1\:tl\'-
p e r. Ct nlllli s!--a r~ : J. \1. \ 'an d c r :\T e u -
k n . ~ t c " a rt : :\ I. 1 I ~ i 11 k . !--C c n l a n : I I. 
Sltt~ te r. tn·:btt r l' r . 
l\.1 r . L .. \ . ~c hi) tra . o t J{.oc ltc~ t r. 
:-\ . Y . , , .i.,. ited IH'r • :\l a rc h 17. n 
his return . h · SlCl ppr. ·d at .\nn :\rl>o r 
and vi " itc•d hi s l'ro thc r \\'h o i: ta king 
t\ Ill ui c a) t'O ilr .... t • a t the l ' lli\'l'l'~il\·. 
T\\0 m ·al s a t the club are d o uht-
1 ~ss \\'Urth o n · in the l>u :-. h . Th · I I u t 
U a~ \\' indo \\' l 'uu~h SII S}'Cnu th e ir 
hat <; on their O \\'n p r<.l J CC lln ~ b o n es 
"hil c the v si lr.: nth· d e vo ur the no ur-. , 
i~hing roast h ·cf. 
~t. P a tric h ':; J tl\ h a d 
fo r H o nd ·link. Befu n : 
it. c h arm s 
l>reakh~t. 
with a g rimy ~ na tc h u f g reen ca lico. 
h t' a cc~> ..... tt ·d a I t ir ~ 111111~ l:td~. 1" ith a 
ta:-.t in a t ill i.! s tlli lt· on Jt j.._ lau·1 a.., fed 
It> \\ ": "Ttt· lll l' a ni l'L" l >n 111i ll l' .!'> LH·. 
l 'a , ._ ~ t · ~ p t·f t :-. to \' htl thl' Ia nd 
o f mi JJ..., an d d ik t·" dnrin g tiH.' ~t lllllllt ' l 
\'aca ti O tl. . \ t l old llla ll· ~ kn at ll\ i -
tic " tk man d a hrnad t: r fi., ·l d . Sun v .... :-:. 
will d nuh li t·" " IH' \\tth h im. The cn -
ga~ t·d 111 .,,j t· i.., th l' n · a :-. ·a rc(' ; II t it l e-
Heart Disease 30Vrs! 
Short Breath. Palpitation. 
Mr. G.\\'"'. MeK rn:-' 1..' \'. T)():' rnt:L't C' r or 
KOJ•onHI. Ind .. :.UHI ~ t1r:i ' t · ex-- 11id ic r. 
sa,·:-:: --I 11ad ·ut·c..· n :-• ·\ e:··_ ,. trn ll rlled 
Wl till h t•:t rt citsf'a~e ('\ ~o.·r :' l il t '<' t t·ann~ 
t il t.: :trill \ ' :.H litlt: CtCr:-'l' tt ( lit e i:n e wa:-. 
I W :l :' trO UIJi t'Q W l tl l tHl . hlL:HHI(l a nd 
SilOrt On \£. O ( br£:' :1 \ 1 •. - l C(tUIQ D OL. 
steer• no m ,. leit :itcie. a nd uaa nam 
awtind on·· h t•:tri.. i LJee~nte ::.6 il! 
tllai i wa~ rnuc u :t 't armea. a 1d fo!'-
r.unat~i y ru _,. auentHIO w~ ca · .ed t{' 
Dr. Miles· Heart Cure 
I d<'C' id ~..·d to tr~· ii.. Tlle tl r::.t 'nott.le 
m :tac a <iet'i ci\.!U IUHrr"'·~..·nJt' nL 1n ruv 
c o ndi tio n. and li ve Uvi.t.h.:::i uave colli-
pictel y ('ll :'\. ci rue. ., 
G. W. ~1 · K[~:O: L.: Y . P . ~L KoJ.;omn. Ind 
nr. :\fiJ,.,_ nl''l.l't Uri" !::so ld OU 3. p ... - ltive 
f!U : :-a 111, ,. t II a t tIl l' u t· .... ; Ol •Lr te \'. 1U 11 · n c tlt.. 
AI! t•ru::.:t~r:.::.~·i l It a t. :Sl , 6 b u Lth•· !urea.l)r' 
1 t w 11l Ill':. •tt L !Jrt·ua 111. o n r~·l· tut o f o r·w o 














C o rn e II is LIH· \\' liHH' r 1 n th e con test 
lo r t h e L odg · and J) ;t\·is ~iln:r an d 
nic l,t·l -plate d too l room la th e. The 
l'ni\C•rs it\· o f :\l ic hi ga n had 75. 0<10 
Yo t ·s in th · contest. 
L a. t y ea r Yal ' . p e nt .. ~+ s.ooo o n 
athl e tic s . S1 o ,oou \\' a~ n tis\d by . uh-
sc riptin n, and tht.· rv maind •r \\·as 
ra i;.;cd l>y the procvcd s o f h a ll g a nH·s. 
.\ nc\\' in ~ tituti on \\' aS s tartt•d o n 
f\ Jaich 2<.1. ca ll ed th · l ' nin' rs it\' o f 
[ nd ia n a pPI is. It i a co m hi natio n o f 
sc\' ·raJ in s titutions alreadv in e xis-
te n c t.·, Hut) •r l . ite rary C oll ege, the 
:\1 ·di cal ~o ill'ge o f India na. th e Indi -
ana D tH a i · o JJ •gC' . and the I ndia n a 
L a \\' ~chool. 
sc,·e ral s tllde nts l) f t h e t "ni\·er s ity 
o f ' hica~o han! h et.·n s u s p •nJe d fo r 
di ~ rega rdint!' th · rul • compdlin i.! tlw m 
NOTICES. 
:-uJ,..:c·n pl lnrt. ptt-l .t~•· p rt• p , rlt l . 't.'"' ,, ~·· ar· • ..., tt 1 •~•·ri i "' 
1•••11- 1 11.1~ lo.-:... 111 at ·' "-' lln w. a11 tl an· i tii,\Hltt.- !11 aol· 
' '""' ' '· :- r11:.: l•• t'IIJth•· . l t ·ll t' t•lll '. 
T ilt .\S!' II U H \\ Ill It • - 1'11 1 In "Il l ~c· rlln ·r~ au rl l l llr rt •:tr-
IIJ.:••- a r1 · p .tlll 11t1tl t ll'l' tt tt l hll tll ll l' l ' rt • • pu·~t•••l. If t hi-
p ttrl h •u uf ti ll' 1'11 1" ' 1' 1~ llln rkt•l l. ~·n11r '"h- c·r lptlttll '" 
'""'· 
.\11~ """~t·rll ~t •r wtt tt fai t ~ Itt n ·t·t•l l t' llw l'•'i"'r :el lht• 
p r• •t wr 111111' w i ll t' tlllft •r a fil' .. r 11,1 irt f., r·u tliiJ: till' "" 1~ 
' \' I'I Jtlhtll IU:IIIIIL!t' l' il llllll'•ll a t l' ly. .\rltlrt·~~ llll l'lllllllllllli · 
(':t l l• \11- '"Tilt: . \ :.WHIIH. ""'"' C'tt llt•J:t•. ll tt i h t llt t , \lldt . 
Tl11• 11111111 ' tt ( 1111' nll llattr ru u~t a .l''"lllt " " 'r :a ll t'I>JIIIIUIII 
h':ct i• •II~ . 
J·'tor :u h ·to rt i-tna.:- nat• •-11 1•1't ~ I tt .\ tht · ll l-i iiJ.: .\t llllll).rl'l'. 
t o l'xerc 1s ' 111 th e :,.!ym n a s ium fo rty-five 
mi n 1tle$ eac h d a y fo r Jo ur d a y s o f the 
\\'e l'k. Sel f - ~uppo rti ng s tude nts \\'ho 
h av • h e ·n n ·g lec tin g- the rul e !"a y th a t 
the y h a ve had n o tim · to atte nd the 
•·gytl t"cla$..,l'S , but th ~ fac ulty is re -
s o h · ·d th a t the rule mus t he bindin g 
o n a ll alik e . 
.\ n ' \\' puhl i a t ion , T /,,. 1/'as lt- Ha.~l.·d . 
has r eac h c.l us. Th · m agazin e is to 
b e publi h c d in th · interest o f n e w 
write r~ . Th ' reg u lar d e p a rtments are 
f o ur, and pro mise to b e inte res ting. 
The { '11 i1·r·r silr Ct~lfrio· 
co ntains a d cgc ri pti\'e 
title d, • ·Th~ t'ni\'e rs ity 
o f :\ pril 3, 
article, e n -
o f P e nn y l-
\'ania D o rmito ry ~· ys t 'Ill."~~ r ,ooo,ooo 
is necessary fo r th e c ons tru c tio n o f 
the e ntire s \·stc m . 
Bargains!!! 
RE~IE~lHEll Ol-11 . ... 
Baroain Sal6 
CO ~l)I E~CI:'\G .... 
MONDAY. April 20th 
A~D LASTJ:'\(; ... 
..c=--- 30DAVS. 
('all and ... l'l' wlta t hi J.! harg-aitt:-
w e lllf{' l'. 
HAGY & BOGE. 
Tlw TowH Blotk Sboe D alas. ,. 
When in need of a 
Stylish Suit. 




THE L EADIN G + + + + + 
Clothiers and Hatters. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
·Ready for Sport 
Of all Kinds. 
.JI . ...,T 11!"1 ' , ' 1\t ' ll \ Fl'l ' 1.1'1' 
\ :'\It ('tt \I I' I.ETE J.l,,. <II ' 
r oot- Ba.l ls , etc. 
AT 
H. VAN TONCEREN'S 
(.;JGAR STORE. 
Bound to lead in lowest oriGes. 
------ - ------- - ----------
JlR. lf. \ f:F. \Illlf'fl . fir1flnnt" ni lhr r' lr \ •lll·· l ~ ll ir,tl Sdruol. I' "I Onuln.tl t' .. r llflll'l' :'t·lu~"l~. J.ii \I nti I ' " ' ' '1 .. c:1·a ru l 
IC 1p ld-. \l l ·h. "l'il~-1•- \l • ·• ll •·t!" l'ot~ ~l·l l'l. l ' ll.\ ·l•l..:fr •.ul '•·t<r·•·'< Jlhtt»i.~. ~ n l t ll't' • .,,. lhl u:.:~ ll.llllt':rl. \\t • 
Hl'l' •' ' •J II II ll l II wllh I I Ill I ll · Wol ,·!•l 1'11 ~- 1 •I·~~ 1'''"11,.. ,,., ,, lw tllt< .r 111.: •oo•1r,.. .• "" ua l tu·al hw-. Th•· Jl l h · .. r 1'11,\~ l 
l'f Ill Ito tl" rh•t•tl fr11111 lit" ~ 1111 ' \\ •t:'ol :1 ' 11 1 1 11" ' 1'1~ ;• f •tiH\\ •!' ••f Jlll'lr••. \1 •tll•·. l l 1- llttl l" t'~lfltll f lo \ 11 11 tlll'lttllll:.t IH 
'"' •II ·a l " oo r lt•·al. Pltu.~i • .llullt·•t llh .. n f ,,. •• 111 •; : · · ~ th" ;1r l ••f lwall'l ..: l o ~ f,ll,.\\' 1111.!· ua t urt• : .,,: l h " ll' t•a lll tt'll l .. r 
• ll~t·t! ,.. • In lt •1rmr~ur \\Ill• 111 • hw,. of ll f ··. \II t r " >•· i · ll<'•' 1- I• , .. o1 " II ~ · t u:····~ Ia'' '"· c· .. ,:r .. n11 t 11~ t • ~ .. , ,.,., •• 
l'y ... lu \1 • t ll t"t l I''' ' 111'1' r ····• •::: l1 • ' • \ ' t ~ I' •l~"'' ·~ •I ll ;.. . I'll ... 1 • ll f•· Itt .. t.· hu• ·,.~ :1, \\1 •11 u- Itt ll"ullll . Twu ru •d ""' 
lll ' tk o•:o Cuur ~\'lu•n w•· ur • -1 't . , ... \\'o•l l •=- I r l;". tllh. \ lllf l .. ti· ~ •1·. 11 In •ol ttl' a 1 tt'll l •·a:1 h • Ulllf' tl.tl " tl uutl llu· I' 1 
111·1.1 lh't•. ~o 111 1' 1 ~ a '"'· I' r~w1 n·tl w •' IIJ, \ lt •!lt~ wlt lt ·•t •i•. JII • • 11·- ·• tl . lo tlh•l •m•a 11 '111111•·. 111" 1'<' :11 L 1·11· .. \\lilt 
IIII I rc•t'ti•~IIIT.In!{ Il l" tl !Ill ''! ' It lt :- t i lt••. l '•tb I' ' :t:.tt:'o' \.,l l " tli 1~". r·•·t t:•ol l't•t 'll \ t'l'\. lll't •lfJC tl o\\ '11 fli t• ~ 'llll~tll u i !Hil . 
m ·tl IC'.t\'1' Itt '""h ... ~ " " ·. r~ ··" II ( f:l .. lr IIWII llll'illlj.!. , .. ,. l'l r-t . \l ••tl h ., , - ltllttl t~ i lfl• ' '"'·' " ' If ' lit II r t• j t•t·l- .. ,, 
"' '"""' lll" olll'l •a•,. llltt l I I~" I n '111'1• ·,. wltk h jn~l (~ lll" lr· 1:'·"· II tt-• ~ lo t :·• t lllt ••nl lit" li nt olt·•·•l"' n( I' t\\ t 1 ful. ~ · I 
ltaruth .. ~ u~t·m·l••' llt·tt ~ tt l tt r•· It ~ p :'· " ·lt! tl f •r lit" c·ur•· nf ti l,.. ·, ,., .. tn•l "" ~ l lt•·tn "" p d ndpl .... I h al lt.trm otu lll· 
w it h tlu· Ia\\ ... n ! ll ~t·. atlll "'l' •t tlil l l't"l •rt• h •· tl llo \\illtnn l tlllllt~ ,,,. 1 11t:1 111 lit· o'llll~tlt u tl"ll· 
See HARDIE 




\\' A T ( ' II E S. 
A LAH .\1 '1..0(' 1\ s 
F(I H ~·ITIJJ-:.ST~ 
S :\l 0 1\: E I > S P X 
FIIIC YII ( ' H E \ ' 1-::--. 
. \ XI> E \' ~HYTJJI .S( ; 
I .S ()l' l t L I .SE. 
Special Rates to Students. 
M. J. GOOk. D6ntlst. 
G o ld Filling s , C r own and 
. B r id g e Work a Spe ialty. 
Teeth e xtracte d w1thout 
pain. No e xtra c h a r g e. 
(),.,I' };/11U1·s } Jflk t t'!J. 
E itjlll!t • . , H' ' · 
















Tt ~ u- ur u l It~• , .• ,, \ .rn·• ·tl I hal .. .,r \\H t'k 
Is 't /1 ~ 1~ st • 
r:..J' . I ,Jtut·i,." ot J'on Clt•·k JJ,fl, l,l 1(/ 1/u 






Ei t lt('l' itt plainnr d<·t·nratt•cl 
w:tn·. C l ti t•a n r <:ralli l t.' <':til 
fill 
B. STEKETEE, 
IIOLL.\:\ 1>. ~ I I ' I I. 
o .. , .. ,_ :.tlla r. llllt•f'd '"" ll l.llt'ht•tl r .. r ~··ar- 1 .. ('111111'. 
CITY 
M6at Mark6t!! 
F. \ ' J<~ l { YTI II ~ (~ 
F l 1:!-'T-(' L .\ !-'~ .\ T 
Wm. Van der Veere, 
I> E .\ LEH I:-;-
CHOICE MEATS. 
Salt Pork, Etc. 
l)oultry o,·stcrs and ~;amt\ . ' . 
o./ all /.:illtf.,· i ,, ·"'''1.\'''"· 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
StUdBnts taKB NotiGB. 
The Practical W a tchmaker 
H. Wykhuysen 
\\'iII a lluw J.i p t' t' <' Pil t. 011 all 
I'I'J.!'III:tr n•pair "ork . to ='lll -
clt•tll ... of IIPJit.' ('olll•g•. 
On hand a tull line ~·t--~ 
' ,·, 1 
. i 
'' t I• 
Go~ q ~ Silve: r 
Ri gs, Etc. 
ALSO THE BEST FOU N T AI N PEN S . 
~c· x:t tn H o ·q ll:tll ' s ('lcrtlting- S tell'(.' . 
E W II T II ST HE ET. ----====~ 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
PATE T ~ OUT \J~Ell. TJ-:1( \1~ K\~1\'. Tltln ~ -th •· ~·t•ar- t•xtwrlt•Jtt't'. 1-:'C-
mulnatlun~ n11tl lh•p 11rt fn• t•. l'rttmjll u tl t•Jtllt "'· ~··nt l 
lh'ltn ltu! 111111 tlt•~t·rl pl lnll I• • L. B u.c.r: n .\: Cn ... \ ll t~rm·~ ' 
I \\'ll'••ltln~lttll , Jl. (', 
Tht• f••ll• m 111~ 11~1 .. r 11 1-.:h Onuh· T uhat'C'IIl'llll ht• 
f ttlllll l Ill 
H. Van Tongeren'.s 
CIGAR STORE. 
Yale Mix ti.t rc. per lb . ..... .. .... ... :f~ 00 
Tu rJ,i..;h ) f ix: turf\ per I b . . . . . . . . . . . ·> 00 
I 1 1 ('" ( ; uJcl n S ePpt.r . per l....... .. ..... 1V 
lb 1 Go En:'tgn. per . .... ...... .. . .. . ... . 
J:... lanrl 1\Iix ture, per lb . .. ... . ... . . . 1 no 
Oxfo rd Jla:.h , p r It>. .... ..... ..... . I 60 
\Y t·~tcrn rnh·, per lb . . . .. ........ . 1 60 
L• ne .Jack, p r HJ ...... .. .... ... . 1 60 
l. o f ) I . , pe r 1 h . . ... .. .. ...... .. ... . 1 00 
Engl bh Hi rcJ':; Eye. pe r lb .. .. ..... . 00 
P rince·..; lhyal. per lb . ..... ....... . 1 00 
J> CC'rtdi lly, per l b .. .. ............ .. 1 00 
n lnriana. p •r 1 b . .. .. . ... ..... .. . . . . 1 00 
II i.t watha, p r ll>. . . . .. . . . ... -. . .. . I 00 
Hi chruo nt.l ) lix: turc, per lb ..... . .. . 1 00 
~farylancl Cl ull. Jl'r Ill . . .... .. .. . .. . 0 
Cu rum ercial Il ow e, per lb .. ........ . 0 
STUOENT•s DIRE CTORY. ' '"'" • I~. Rte\7~llS01l. 
E :o-:TH \ I. PHI ti ..., l"l ll ll .. Pru:..:~. t ' lw ln lt· • .t~. l'o•r 
fll lll• ·~. T~t l h·l \ 1t h' lt ·~. t•ll·. II . hto 11 1•· 1~. \1 . II .. 
J'r ••JII'if' l • II'. 
11.1011 \:o-: II .. lt• • .. t ~ 1111•l "'"·•• · \l a l..• · r· ·" '' ' H ' t•. llrt·r·. t 'hPa p. c;, ., ., J \\ tt l'k :..: u .Jrant ••••• l. l '1r ~t \L11d. 
D E <il t~ l :o-: t n\' t:T. 1.. "' ' · ''' u. t• r .. l'rlt · t • tl' •• \ " " " " "" w•·•· k l\ . l 'l •·· ·n l. ll lttu ~ •• ,;uu. \ t l•·~ l ,· Ia~~ " ' " • · r·tl~-
1111-!' n w •llu u ; tiH'IIIIl:l•""' tl11 • I . "'· 11 11 <1 t l11 • :'oo •· t l• ·· • · 1 . 11 11 l~. 








_\ 11 F ir:'t -t ');t':o. Lau ::dr.' · \\' 11·:, (."utd<I.' · 
:t 11cl :'\ t' :t I)\· P ont•. Lt'a \l ' \ ' otll' work a 11d 
\\ ··11 dt-1 h·~· r i t. T n · 11:--. :11id nr11 "iII a 1-
W :t ,\ ' :' Ita \'l' .' ·ou I'· Lau'nd "·' · \\" or.k d< •Ill ' hy 
Pessink & East. 
DR. A. C. V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
All ki nds of l la te . Cro wn a nd B ridge 
W o rk. G o ld a nd Plas t ic Fillings. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND, MICH. 
OPTir.l AN_ 
T t·"l ing- F t-.·t· . ~: 1 1 h l':t 1 '1 ic•ll c:n ·r:· .. t·cl. 
Olli•·•• a t 1 '. \ . !-o l " \lll~ttll '~ · ' " " I ~ ~ , ,. ,., .. 
F " r :t I i r ... l -c ·I :t ..... 11 :t i r c ' Il l ; 11 1 rl .., Jt ; 1\ ' · 
).!1 I I 'I 
FRf\NK Gf1f\RTER 
Cor. 8t". Q.• d Ri v •::c S ts 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
1 Head::Juartcrs for :.;, :.;, 
Bananas and California Fruits. 
Andrew Gardella 
\\' JI (I L E:-- .\ LE .\ =' P HET \II. 
Foreign and Domestic 
Fruits. :o:, :.; :.; 
In · C rea m and C on f ·c tiu n ·n ·. 
E a st Et£lh t h St. 
(~ ~o. l~(ll\er, l\1. D. 
HOMOEO PATHIC f-'HYSICIAN. 
SIH1tlill .lfft•nf inn tn l)ist'ilSI'S or f'hildn'll. 
Cttr. •' l it a nd Hi,. · r ~ l:". ll oLI. .\ ='1> . )J w ll . 
- GO TO-
Wme BotsfJrd & Co. 
- FOR-
GROCERIES! 
Orang-e . i\ttts . C a ndi vs a nd Ha n ;w as 
a re bein,.; sold ' lwa pe r th a n c \·c r 
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-6.- f\. St8V6D~OH 
Th6 Holland J6W6 
CarrJes the largest and . · ,. · 
. · . · . · best assortment of 
W~tc~es, Clocks, 
Silver~.n~re . 
S~ect~cles, etc • 
(..---:-:-----:-::- -- IN THE CITY. 
Eighth St, 
All kinds of ~ Q ~ 
~Book AND _ 
Job Printing 
- ~ . ~ . - -
~ommencemenT 1 
PROGRf\ffiS - ~ 
·~ 1100 JOVJTATJOOS. - -· ~
commeRCJftL PRJnTJOG. 1 
Boot &-Kramer Building, 
M. Kiekintveld, · 
DEALER IN 





GRAMMAR SCHOOL, COLLEGIAT E r\~lJ THEOLOGlCAL. 
Studies in Grammar Schoo1 and C o llege: 
Ancient and )fod rn Lan~uag- s and Litera ur:~: Log-i ·. ~Jtetori<' and El_ocut ~'"': 
l\fat hematic-~~ J,hysic and . \ stronomy : Cht'tlllstry and t • •olog-_,. : The- H•ologlt'a I 
• 'ci ntcs; rhilo~ophy: l-;a rrcd Literature· Geography J I i:.-tory 'j \'il U<werllllH.•nt a uti 
Pedagogy· Drawing and Mu~i~. 
COURSES: 
Classical, Scientific. Literary, Normal, Business. 
Theological Department: 
The Western Theological. eminar.r ha · a cours of study a.~ full and practical 
"" a · it ·i t er ·em iuaric in tbe 'Ve·t. 
Corps of Experienced Instructors. 
Location: 
n the 'hicag & 'lVe. t )lichigan railway, 160 miles from Chicago. 2.3 mile 
from .-rand Hapid •. 
Expenses Moderate. F1•r f urtber lnf11rmnt lnn or ntnlns,ruc 11pply to 
PROF. G. J. KOLLEN, LL.D., Pres. 
PROF. C. DOESB RG, Scc'y. 
Critical Consutners! 









GIVE US A TRIAL ON OUR CANNED GOODS. 
YOU WILL USE NO OTHER. 
Holland Tea Company. 
Warm weather is coming, get a glass of Wild Cherry Phosphate to refresh 
up Free. 
.. . 
\ 
" 
~-
